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DEAN NEWTON RESIGNS 
1 * • - C 
" ^ 
Newton Goes To CUNY Position 
Austin Interim Dean of Students 
&.-_-
D e a n D a v i d N e w t o n 
P r e s i d e n t W e a v e r announced in 
a p r e s s confe rence on F r i d a y af-
t e r n o o n t h a t D e a n David N e w t o n 
h a d r e q u e s t e d and been g r a n t e d 
one y e a r ' s l eave of absence f r o m 
h i s p o s t a s D e a n of S t u d e n t s . 
T h e P r e s i d e n t h a s a p p o i n t e d 
D r . Deroy A u s t i n a s " i n t e r i m " 
dean . S t r e s s i n g t h e point t h a t 
D r . A u s t i n ' s a p p o i n t m e n t i s v e r y 
t e n t a t i v e , D r . W e a v e r a s s u r e d 
T i c k e r t h a t bo th facu l ty and s t u -
d e n t s wi l l h a v e a voice in se lec t -
i n g a n " a c t i n g " dean. I t is 
r u m o r e d , however , t h a t D e a n 
N e w t o n ' s l eave of absence w i l l 
b e c o m e p e r m a n e n t , and fo r t h i s 
r e a s o n m u c h c a r e "will be t a k e n 
i n t h e s e l ec t ion of his r e p l a c e -
m e n t . V a r i o u s n a m e s w e r e 
b r o u g h t u p i n r e fe rence t o t h i s , 
I n c l u d e d w e r e : D r . Gregor , D i -
• A. 
i d e n t W e a v e r ins is ted t h a t t h e 
" a c t i n g " D e a n will be c o m m i t t e e d 
t o s t u d e n t involvement . 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g deve lopment a t 
t h e confe rence w a s t h a t P r e s i d e n t 
W e a v e r a s s u r e d Ticker t h a t h e 
•would i n s t r u c t " i n t e r i m " D e a n 
A u s t i n to r e - imp lemen t t h e O n -
C a m p u s R e c r u i t i n g P r o g r a m . I n 
r e s p o n s e to th i s a n n o u n c e m e n t , 
M r . D ansne r , P l a c e m e n t D i r e c t o r , 
we l comed t h e good n e w s a n d 
w i s h e d to e x p r e s s h i s t h a n k s t o 
T i c k e r a n d s c a t t e r e d s t uden t p r e s -
s u r e f o r t h e move by t h e P r e -
s i d e n t r e i n s t a t i n g t h i s v i t a l p r o -
g r a m . 
D e a n N e w t o n % rap id a n d u n -
e x p e c t e d d e p a r t u r e i s due tQ. h i s 
a p p o i n t m e n t a s c h a i r m a n of t h e 
T a s k F o r c e f o r Open E n r o l l m e n t 
u n d e r t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u -
P r e s . ^ W e a v e r m a k e s t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t a s S t u d e n t Counc i l U . P . 
R i c h a r d F a b e r , p o n d e r s t h e decision. 
Credit For ROTC? 
"5£r." 
$ & • 
o f S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s ; I>r. - c a t i o n ' s ClxanceJlor B o w k e r . T o 
* 3 * « * ' * '•• 
Prof . L e r o y A u s t i n 
MidtmgsWins 
Scholarship 
T h e A . Phi l ip R a n d o l p h D e a d e r s 
of T o m o r r o w Scho la r sh ip U tmd 
I n c . announced t h a t ihei: 
h u n d r e d dol lar s cho l a r sh ip 
> %wJBaggment D e p a r t m e n t ; " D e a n 
^Lavender, A s s o c i a t e D e a n of 
l i b e r a l A r t s ; D e a n Dispenz ie rL 
Dean^ of E v e n i n g Ses s ion ; ~and 
D e a n of E v e n i n g Session; D r . 
Zdhr. 3 a u e r r P r o f e s s o r — P s y -
chology D e p a r t m e n t ; and Dear . 
'Thompson- f o r m e r l y - of 3 a r u c h r 
~ r e s e n t l y D e a n -of Stucen'^s a-; 
- ^ r o m w o n j r « <- ^ - - e j s ^ » — — -——>— 
a< D e p u t y ChXacid-
l o r of -. A d m i n i s t r a t i v e A f f a i r s , 
D e a n N e w t o n h a s been selected 
t o h e i p i m p l e m e n t t h e o p e n en -
r o l l m e n t po l icy in a -way d e s i g n e e 
to p r e s e r v e t h e h i g h a c a d e m i c 
exce l lence of t h e colleges w h i l e 
t h e y a r e a b s o r b i n g a l a r g e - u m -
b e r cf s t u d e n t s w i t h i r i adecua te 
r o o m 903. 
T h e m e e t i n g b e g a n w i t h the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n s of Counc i l m e m b e r s 
a n d e x e c u t i v e s . T h e e x e c u t i v e s 
m a d e s h o r t s t a t e m e n t s •S.'OGVLZ t h e 
g e n e r a l a i m of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
offices. 
>-r> • •<CTr^'^/^'m 
0 
tWO 
oe oresencet o P a u . -JL 
No More Waiting 
r Curricular Guidanc 
-^resident, m e n t i o n e d ' tha t ""''-̂  ~~*o-
a n d a se r ies cf i n t e r v i e w s w i t h a s 
m a n y s t u d e n t s a s poss ib le t o de -
t e r m i n e w h a t s t u d e n t s des i re 
T h e fund w a s r e c e n t l y c h a r t e r -
ed t o p rov ide f inancial a i d f o r 
s t u d e n t s who d isp lay l e a d e r s h i p 
p o t e n t i a l and scho las i t c "abili ty. 
T*he p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
. n e vjuue<= 
operat ic- : 
compla in 
sess ion "< 
-;oo^: -o^aes en l^mday- iSep-iember 
a w a r d w a s p re sen t ed ~oy D.3JF\ 
M c L a u r i n , a m e m b e r of t h e 3 o a r d 
o f H i g h e r Educa t ion , t h e 3 a r u c h 
Col lege Commi t t ee , t h e A w a r d s 
C h a i r m a n of the S c h o l a r s h i p 
F u n d , a n d Mr. J a m e s E . S m i t h , 
S e n i o r C h a i r m a n of A . P h i l i p 
R a n d o l p h L e a d e r s of T o m o r r o w 
S c h o l a r s h i p F u n d . 
P a u l Mul l ings is a l o w e r j u n i o r 
m a j o r i n g in Educa t ion . H e w o u l d 
l ike t o t each M a t h a n d i s v e r y 
concerned w i t h t h e g h e t t o s c h o o l s . 
P a u l Mul l ings is a s t u d e n t l e a d e r 
a n d the- C h a i r m a n of t h e S t u d e n t 
Affa i rs Commi t t ee of X b r o m a n -
t e e . 
; : n e s a s 
a h e a d . 
r amped i t s m e t h o d of 
. r e s p o n s e t c s t u d e n t 
T h i s app l ies t o D a y 
. / . . . . . . . . . . 
i v n e r e ^ a zzrzcenz m n i s n e c une 
c o n s u l t a t i o n quickly ^z^c. t h e n e x t 
a p p o i n t m e n t w a s n o t ye t dzie t o 
oe ~seen. 
^ a b e r a l so 
"ilcns for ' 
m e m b e r s to asfc titer staoemt hodty 
w h a t w a s "wanted i n t h e wax_o f -
scc ia l a c t i v i t i e s s t ic l i a s c o n c e r t s 
a n d t h e c o n v o c a t i o n program. 
H a r r y P a c e , P r e s i d e n t of 
Council , t h e n a s > e d t h e b o d y t o 
fill f o r a pe r iod o f t h r e e w e e k s 
''a*- "rT'n^ch ' " ins ^"QZZQ^ "represent-
a t i v e s wil l be ava i lab le^ t he p o -
s i t ions of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e fo r '7S, 
Vice P r e s i d e n t f o r C o m m u n i t y 
Affa i r s a n d S e c r e t a r y c f C o -
These posi ' i icns -yers "filled 
.-..a* jiiin^jc x^tep. L c>j _, - j c a n e s_<_— 
b e n k c C S e c r e t a r y tc- Counci l ) a n d 
~oy: 
^ r . c *_f.auc.e v : c e - n r s s : c e : 
— .̂ /> . Sent°'"^*'b
y3'w 2^ ar^" 
IvZonday. S e p t . 2£. 
v:ce--o-resi-
-j£.r. - /eer ier oe 
d e n t fo r Sc luca t iona i A f f a i r s , 
men t ioned t h a t t he d o c u m e n t 
beung1 dis tr ibu ' ied. . for s i g n a t u r e s , 
e c r z e s m n ^ «ns o*3sirao-^j.^y c_ 
. r ace t h e n c a i . e e i c e ne'w 
bus iness on the ' f loor . H e r b Gold-
m a n m a d e a m o t i o n t o e l i m i n a t e 
IrLOTC a t B a r u c h Col lege . A f t e r 
s o m e discussion, X>ean N e w t o n 
spoke a n d sa id t h a t t h e r e w a s n c 
-̂ >,̂ vm̂ » ?/- 32^"c"" ~~>"'~ "'**R-* t h e 
> - ^ ^ r -r^- . 
" 0 C f - 2 
T h e n e w s y s t e m a.iows s"^u-
d e n t s t c see a n advisor a t a n y -
t i m e . T h i s p e r m i t s p rob lems 'to 
be d e a l t w i t h on a t imely b a s i s 
i n s t e a d of f e r m e n t i n g and s o m e -
:es c r e a t i n g a n x i e : le s t u -
den t . 
~n add i t i on zo "chis, s t u d e n t s 
m a y be g i v e n a s m u c h or a s l i t t l e 
t i m e a s is n e c e s s a r y where a s in 
fhe p a s t • each a p p o i n t m e n t w a s 
scheduled f o r t he s a m e l e n g t h of 
t i m e , c r e a t i n g a backlog of s t u -
den t s if a p a r t i c u l a r consu l t a t ion 
r e q u i r e d a g r e a t e r l eng th of t i m e , 
or , a n id le counse lor in t h e c a s e 
; : s e oas i s w r m n e r ocner j u n c -
t i o n s in t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
d e n t s P e r s o n n e l Services. 
_ n e worxao-i . iry or zz& s y s t e m 
•will de^oezic. upon t h e m a t u r i t y 
of t h e s t u d e n t t c seek advice on 
c u r r i c u l a r p r o b l e m s a s soon a s 
t h e y c o m e zi-pj i n s t ead of w a i t i n g 
f o r t h e end of t h e t e r m . 
S t u d e n t s s e e k i n g advice on D a w 
School a d m i s s i o n s a r e r e m i n d e d 
too see M r . H o t h m a n i n t h e 
E v e n i n g sess ion ofnee. 
I n a l l cases , s tuden t s a r e a d -
vised t h a t t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
t h e i r t r a n s c r i p t will speed m a t -
t e r s u p cons iderab ly . 
s i c a e r . , :zci-uc.es. H e 
f o r m a t i o n of a se r ies cf l e c t u r e s 
for a i l s t u d e n t s b y f a c u l t y m e m -
b e r s w h o m the- g e n e r a l s t u d e n t 
body • wou ld n o t n o r m a l l y g e t a 
c h a n c e to h e a r . r*£r. Z-Tershieiser 
a l so i nd i ca t ed t h a t h e wi l l w o r k 
on t h e a d o p t i o n of u n l i m i t e d c u t s . 
H e closed -with t h e r e m a r k , " W e 
wi l l t o t a l l y r e p r e s e n t t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y in e d u c a t i o n a l a f f a i r s . " 
A t t h i s po in t , D e a n N e w t o n 
s p o k e a n d said , w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o 
F e r s h l e i s e r ' s s t a t e m e n t , "¥&"£. 
o u g h t t o m o v e a h e a d w i t h w h a t 
y o u ' r e do ing . " N e w t o n w e n t on t o 
s a y t h a t t h i s would be a m o s t ex -
c i t i ng y e a r a t B a r u c h a n d t h a t 
Counci l shou ld t r y t o sol idi fy i t s 
rol l in i n s t i t u t i o n a l g o v e r n m e n t 
a n d p r o c e e d t o g a i n g r e a t e r 
jolamam's motion, w a s 'men r e -
p h r a s e d t o i nd i ca t e t h e e l imina -
t ion of a n y func t ions a t 3 a r u c h 
t h a t a r e s u p p o r t i v e t o R O T C . 
A f t e r a n ob jec t ion t o con-
s idera t ion , w h i c h fai led, P a c e 
' p r e s e n t e d a s u p e r c e d i n g m o t i o n 
w h i e h s t a t e d t h a t c r e d i t for 
R O T C be e l imina ted . 
A f t e r m u c h d i s c u s s i o n a n d 
deba te , t h e m o t i o n c a r r i e d a n d 
t h e r e s u l t s wi l l p r o b a b l y b e s e n t 
to r>r. W e a v e r ' s office, f o r a c t i o n 
by t h e facu l ty . 
T h e r e -was a d i s c u s s i o n a b o u t 
t h e l ega l i t y of t h e i n t e r i m pos i -
t ions filled ea r l i e r i n t h e m e e t i n g 
a n d t h e n a d i s cus s ion a b o u t t h e 
v a l u e of t h e c u r r e n t Counc i l con -
s t i t u t i on . 
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Notes On Colloquium 
awMMBiHBM By HERB GOLDMAN 
Funds in Doubt For 
e Is Set For Se DciJ r 7 0 
The operation was a success but the patient died . . . The ex-
periment. failed* True, every freshman £ot some kind of program 
or other and is now a fully matriculated student. True too, they 
-were spared the rigors and traumas of o^ i s tra t&o. But it's also 
true that they were so up-tight with worxj over their programs that 
f e w of them received full benefit from the orientation weekend that'd 
been se t up for them. I strongly urge the administration to abandon 
future •*"-*»ffl»iw*""»ffujtA j?^/iy4htinj^L_<g*Ay g*^ more 
m*. 
•m& 
constructive use out of it. 
A s to the Student. Leaders, many of them really broke their 
. bumps up there. Some thirty or so actually worked round-the-clock 
one night in order to register the 650 freshmen from their tentative 
programs, while said freshmen were upstairs, sound asleep. Assist-
ing- in -this herculean task were three volunteer faculty members: 
Misters Walter Wang, Frank: Tansey and Mr. Ijewis Dars. They 
dldnt have to do it but then, as Mr. Wang said, "Neither did the 
Student Leaders." (Strangely enough, the Registrar's rank-and-file 
workers, who hadheen sent to the Granit specifically for registration, 
disappeared when the Student Leaders began arriving in force. I 
would Eke to know what happened to these people and were they 
paid for the whole night? Their superiors, however, worked almost 
as hard as the upperclassmen.) 
I t is also interesting to note that .many "Leaders" spent much , 
of f&elr t ime either getting stoned or .trying to ball the freshmen 
girls. What did «they come up for, a holiday? This may sound cor- ~ 
ny, people, but w e supposedly went up there to work for the en-
tering students and little else. Their names aren't necessary here 
but .they know who they are. Sure, on occasion we had to blow off 
some steam in order to relieve the pressure. I t just wasn't neces-
sary to blow and relieve for most 
tgI£ we don^t get i t funded, we 
don't have open admissions," was 
VlceXJhancellor Robert Birn-
baum's flat statement las week. 
Dr. Birnbaum spoke at a meeting 
sponsored by the Student Ad-
visory Council (SAC) to discuss 
__the implementation and_signjSc-
ance of Open Admissions. 
On July 9 the Board of Higher 
Education called for the City 
University to fully implement 
its Open Admissions policy by 
September 1970. The Master Plan 
had set September 1975 as the 
date for the policy to become 
effective. 
The three hour S A C meeting . 
provided the opportunity for stu-
dent government presidents, S A C 
representatives and the student 
press to question Vice-Chancellor 
Birnbaum, Porter Chandler — 
chairman of the BHE, Vice-Chan-
cellor T. Edward Hollander, and 
Mayor John V. Lindsay on the 
problems of putting Open Enrill-
ment into peration by next Sep— 
"tember. 
Harry Pace, our Student Council President, was also there as 
a-Student Leader. Dean Newton,said that he did a pretty good job. 
Sorry, Harry, but I must emphatically publicize m y total disagree-
ment with the Dean. When 'Mr. Pace wasn't getting high, he was 
making time with some freshman girl he'd met. In addition, while 
we worked a t night he slept and when we got up early he slept. 
I can only hope that his Faculty Leader- w a s . a capable individual. 
Then there was that speech that Harry made to the expectant... 
assemblage. What started off to be a thing of excellence turned 
out to be an embarrassment. Those that I spoke with had generally 
similar opinions; His discussion of national and international social 
and economic injustice had little-or no relevance to Colloquium and 
barely gave the freshmen a coherent picture of what to expect'out-
at^Baruoh. His rationale? "I wantedsd»eta& 
One of the major concerns of 
the students present was the .fin-
ancial threat posed by the city 
and state government to Open 
Enrollment. Jlf 
Dr. Hollanders^ice-Chancellor 
for Budget a n a P l a n n i n g , \ s a i d 
that to admit the 14,000 addition-
al students next year, the Ci ty , 
University (CUNY) must raise 
$60,000,900 over the projected 
budget increase of almost $50,-
000,00. This means that CUNY's 
for 270-T1 wiH be 
opposition to our program up-
state. We're going to have to sur-
mount that," Mr. Chandler de-
clared. 
The threat of tuition hangs low 
over CUNY's head. State legis-
lators have emphatically stated 
thajt they cannot "in principle" 
vote to increase state aid to 
CUNY unless the University im-
poses "minimal" tuition on stu-
dents a s the State University 
does. 
However, neither the mayor 
nor MR. Chandler would state 
whether the open admissions pol-
icy o r a continuation of the Uni-
versity's **no tuition" policy would 
have higher priority if they were 
forced to choose between the two. 
**I don't think it will be a pol-
itical necessity (to make that 
chioce)," declared the mayor. 
Mr. Chandler, however, did not 
deny the possibility that such a 
choice would have to be made; 
He just said he "hoped" the board 
wouldn't be forced to make that 
decision. 
"Bygone means or another" the 
city must meet its financial com-
mittment to the University for 
open admission, he said. 
"Of course the state has to con-
tribute its share/ ' y the mayor 
continued. "I believe it's achiev-
able (to get adequate financing), 
but it's going to be brutally dif-
ficult." " -
As the meeting progressed, i t 
become evident that a pivotal 
C U N Y budget 
"That will require the state to 
finance an equal amount (as 
specified in s tate law) . With un-
qualified certification, open en-
rollment is assured for the Fall 
of 1970," commented Dr. Hol-
lander. However, he added that 
the mayor could approve of 
CUNY's budget request but with 
the position t h a t the monies re-
quested wil l be appropriated by 
the city only if the city has funds 
available. For the past several 
years the city administration has 
certified. CUNY's budget with 
that stipulation. 
"Stater officials don't consider 
this a s certification," J>r. Hol-
lander said. He fe l t that if the 
mayor certified. CUNY's budget 
subjet to the city's financial abil-
ity, then open enrollment is "in 
grave doubt." 
Another alternative the City 
University faces is the idea of 
becoming a part . of the State 
University in order to secure 
more s tate~aidr This7^idea~ has 
been advanced by upstate leg-
islators for some years. 
" l a m strongly opposed to that 
idea. The State University is big 
enough," commented Mr. Chand-
ler. -•"• ' • • _ . . t -
However, there is talk in the 
C U N Y Administration of making 
the City University a state agen-
cy, —rather than a city agency 
— something which can be done 
without CUNY's submerging into 
the State University system. date in determining the financial 
-feature of - GU^^^s; jptens ^pr^ 
i S s t s ^ S a ^ i f ^ s S I ! ? ^ -gSfi-^R."^ 
£??-• : 
sS~-
_ the circumstances). 
• , t t e n y a m ^ r picking on Harry Pace ? Because he is sup-
p o s e d - t o 7 ^ THE) Student Leader and he made a very poor showing 
to that end. Simply stated: he se t a miserable example and de-
monstrated no leadership that I could uncover. I will, however, con-
tinue to enthusiastically support his ideals and goals for the stu-
dents of Baruch. I f s just that I fear my doubts about him as a 
person; -were unquestionably verified. 
The volunteer faculty members also played an integral part 
in Colloquium. Unfortunately, like some of the Student Leaders, 
there were those that wasted the freshmen's time and the school's. 
money and should have stayed home. One particular professor comes 
*0QPmd7 who" spofcTof~little "else btfier~go]f.~He was"overheard to 
say something to the effect that he would play as many rounds as 
he could get in during, the .weekend. I t was certainly lucky for his 
group that i t rained. They were therefore treated to the dubious 
pleasure and. disadvantage of being under the guidance of a man 
who was far more interested in golf. 
There is -a faculty member, however, that bears mention. I 
apeak o f (Major William Scott, of the BOTC. In this, a t ime when 
**?*** trying to reach out to one another through, peace and under-
standing, a man-swrhose -very existence i s predicted on violence is 
made the Faculty Leader to a random group of young and impres-
sfcmafcle freshmen. This soldier . . . th is Major Scott, who actually 
our classroom for instruction in t i e "art and science" of mass 
V was allowed t o subject nine unsuspecting students to his 
fanaticism. Fortunately, something w a s done (a t the last minute) to 
help neutralise his influence. 
;:Th|jB question remains, however: Why did the administration per-
ta% tins situation to occur in the first place? Since, obviously, C*e 
Mjijiar attended Colloquium for the purpose of signing up boys into 
his military organization, he should have been given a little booth 
i n some far corner, well out of harm's way. And in addition (as if 
the above wasn't serious enough), when he bothered showing up a t 
J ^ W P * J&fCesVne wasted the freshmen's time by spouting his 
J ^ s o ^ ^ p h i | o i i ^ ! r ^ ^ n -the entire .group, i f -Sco t t established a. 
- w . . . • i yt^^ga^S^m one membflr, i t w a s . a lot. I expect that the 
WOT take steps ^ insure that this won't happen again. 
_j*ctg&ta ^nnnuses, like JMajor Scott, there were the 
s u A as Prof . l>venstein, o f the Management Dept. To those 
" either spoke to or merely listened to him, he's not a 
. . . that's really him. I listened in on some of the conver-
*Wt«flr M% lecture and the freshmen loved him. .I even heard 
,', " liberal arts student exclaim, «*That bearded-guy's O ^ . 
^ g t a k e Ids courses for electives." Naturally, all the faculty 
rr «mkm*ri)e a s big a hit a s Prof . Levenstein was, but all-
fiiey did a higWy concerned and credible job. ^ 
(Coatmued on Page S ) 
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: ; _u: -T otr The Qualifying -l^aminations^ 
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There wi& *«-'.a m e e t i ^ :o^ a new campus organization, 43ae^!fe^r^ 
' dent C^ailj&fti for• Awa*ene5^ and Action, « * ? ^^toka^^PXB^M^^^ 
; T h e ^ c l ^ w ^ mee^ a t ^ ^ ^ 
^ TJie Jfewman^hdrrwefeonies , all gfadentg jo^jta-^recej)iaoi|.tC^— 
^Thursday, -tne,:«5thjm Toom;407 ,^^dent Center. These;-Wffl--jie:;»•:-_ 
-freshments on hand, and invited guests. The chUi" wfll iiaid i ts open -
house o t t ^ t u r d a y f Sept. 27, a t K.CC. i&n, 48 W e s t 88rd J&reet, N % ^ 
Ybrlc A hand wfll he. on hand; - - ;
 _ 
•^s-? 
Another new cteb . . . T h e Bowling Club wflSJidb*tts fitrt_^ 
on Sept. 2Sth a t 12:15 In room. 521. Anyo»Bfc4SWB!Bt^^^ * 
Baruch College Bowling Team may attend &&&**& imroom TIB. 
Tara House, a Sophomore girte* house plan, welcomes; all̂  Fresh-
man and transfer7 studenta to Baruch. 3Hie: Ts^^gfrls h ^ f l a t n e * r - -
comers w t t t d r c ^ ^ to <mate hoHa-: 
tog) every Thursday a t nop*.^ - " 
; . Thje jHrst Meeting of the House Pfcja Aaapclatlbh wffl-he heid « ^ 
Tuesday, the 23rd, ̂  4 o'clock, in room 5^6/ Student Center.^_AB «to--
dents interested h i the houses ĵBnatiiM ĵifetf̂ ^gSBfî Saijfc ~J«r. 1B» Â iiPWiBfciijnTr-
ones, are tovtted to 
1 ^ SK 
•j£ - " : i : ^ ^ : - ^ f f i - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
BAifrr 
?&<£• 
iMm d5««^3K^»^» a s c ' i i . 
Vil^^ir»l|7v»'l i i l l iJ~JCXJl!iJJaE!i.-J- ' ! ' J . 1 l ; ^ l_ i - ' !V . l^!, lJ- l..'-^'^'..^-":.* UJ £!T-f--- -..I A 
ni; :-" " • •V-rt'i%i"ri^fi,|Mfg>^'i;ii"'i'" •*r: " ' * • • 
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• • " • « • « • " " « • • • » By JOB. SEIDNER 
-Go on « cruise! Go, partic ipate, observe, e s cape . In m y l i fe , I 
never h a d * bet ter t ime. . 
S ' The crowd w a s divided a s fo l lows: rest and relaxation, sun and 
fnfc, mix ing a n d mmfflin?, m a k i n g fr iends and making out , intoxi-
ca&onrand intercourse. - ' V " '• ' 
-••• - P o r the girls , there w e r e thirty-seven more mil l ionaires under 
-twenty-tAve on board t h a n e x i s t i n t h e world. 
,__^J&HCjfihei alcoijolic^I wtmid s a y t h a t in theL,seres days the cruise 
• ' • > • ' - - ' 
lasted, no more t h a n 100,000 drinks w e r e served. 
F o r the heads , a deal c a n h e m a d e on the beach a t Horseshoe 
B a y r and each s t a t e room h a s a n e x h a u s t sy s t em. 
For the shy, there w a s bingo a n d table tennis . 
F o r married couples, there w a s a lways someone else's mate . 
The routine w a s a pendulum s w i n g i n g f rom n i g h t s in bedrooms to 
d a y s o n deck chairs, , w i th . .meal s , s leep , and parry ing interspersed 
j u s t short of the overdose s t a g e . 
During the day, t h e g u y a . c a n se lec t s trateg ic v iewpoints from 
~which to watch the g ir l s in bikinis s trut t ing around t h e decks. The 
g i r l s c a n move about the ship l ook ing s e x y and friendly. I t i s very 
e a s y to strike up a conversation a s the common roof of the ship 
; (overhead by y o u sai lors) provides any introduction necessary. 
' T± y o u have long hair, someone from. H a p p y F a l l s , Nor th 
Dakota wi l l call you. a hippy. W h e n y o u aak t o define a h ippy, he 
wil l be tongue-tied. 
I f you are a hippy, y o u c a n laugh a t wingt ips and br ight orange 
sportjfackets. 
•.-..If I had to pick a t i t le f o r a s tory about the cruise i t would 
be, ^Come t o My Cabin." 
• * * * 
—-r -The- fo l lowing i s ^ p a r t - of a discussion about the s e x u a l - l ibera- ~ 
tion o f Amer ican . f e m a l e s . , T h e r e s t o f t h e discussion w a s about 
politics and w a s pret ty dull. 
Dur ing the late evening of September 14, I had the pleasure 
o f speaking with Miss X. A s often happens with y o u n g people, the 
conversation touched upon the topic of sex . 
H o - H o : I understand that your summer w a s v e r y e x c i t i n g . Can 
y o u te l l m e about some interest ing th ings that happened ? 
•Miss X : Oh, ye s . Mf boyfriend came back from t h e serv ice and 
I wanted to surprise h im w i t h someth ing very special . 
B o - H o i What w a s t h a t ? 
I v J B ^ X : , WeH, ypu_ see , H o - H o , a t the t i m e h e - left , I had a 
* M^J&l^!^*^*** «P*»ght. I Tdon't th ink he g o t com-




T h e urban decay w h i c h i s be -
se t t ing N e w Yoric h a s a t ta ined 
such h u g e proportions t h a t w e 
are moral ly , psychological ly and 
practical ly obl igated t o g e t in -
volved. B y involved I~ m e a n t h a t 
everyone—should contr ibue—in 
s o m e w a y towards he lp ing others . 
W e a r e moral ly obl igated t o 
g e t Involved because one o f our 
m a j o r concerns in life should b e . 
w i t h people and the ir needs a n d 
n o t w i t h a t ta in ing f inancia l s u c -
ces s a s w e drown in moral 
failure, Wfe are p s y c h o l o g i c a l ^ 
obl igated t o ge t involved because 
i t fulfil ls t w o v i ta l socia l needs . 
The first, se l f -esteem, should be 
sat i s f i ed b y m e a s u r i n g our 
worth iness aga ins t t h e a m o u n t of 
ourselves w e g i v e t o others in 
need. T h e second psycholog ica l 
need i s love and be longingness . I f 
w e s incerely reach, p u t t o h e l p 
others w e can f i n d one o f t h e 
greates t j o y s in l ife and e s t a b -
l ished a n xmderstanding b e t w e e n 
people rather then a m u t u a l f e a r 
a n d hatred. We are pract ica l ly 
obl igated to become involved b e -
c a u s e a large - s e g m e n t o f our 
populat ion are n o longer wi l l ing 
t o accep t their s e c o n d ' c las s 
c it izenship. This group w h i c h 
cons i s t s of Blacks , P u e r t o R i c a n s , 
l ower c lass Whi te s a n d o t h e r d i s -
advantaged groups a r e t h e people 
w e are t ry ing t o reach: -through * 
o u r tutor ing program. 
y o r k i n g ; t o g e t h e r a n d m a i n -
Bklyn. Students 
Over 
Students at Brooklyn Col lege 
this week filed a $1,000,000 sui t 
in N e w York County S u p r e m e 
Court aga ins t the Board of H i g h -
er Education. The s t u d e n t s have 
charged the board w i t h "misap-
propriation" of $200,000 of the ir 
Student A c t i v i t y fees . 
T h e su i t demands re imburse-
ment of the misappropriated 
funds to the representat ive s tu-
dent governments . I n addition^ 
the s tudents are ask ing t h e cs*xrt 
t o rule tha t t h e y have the r igh t 
under l a w to control and admin-
is ter the entire student act iv i ty 
f e e since the students a r e p a y i n g 
for and are the ̂ o le beneficiary 
of .these services . — -—-—:-
Brooklyn's Consol idated f e e i s 
$53. Of that , $18 i s s e t a s i d e - f o r 
Student Act iv i t i e s . I n the p a s t 
the s tudent government a t Brook-
l y n has received $100,000 for i t s 
subsequent allocation. T h e other 
$100,000 h a s been divided b e -
tween the Dean of S tudent s of-
fice for w h a t the s tudents call 
a "sluch fund" and the Phys ica l 
Education" Department f o r extra-
curricular^ sports . ;_ 
The student contend that a 
facul ty senate resolution passed 
las t Spring , which abolished f a c -
ulty committees deal ing w i t h 
s tudents and which t r a n s f e r r e d 
the responsibi l i ty of those com-
mi t t ee s over t o the s tudent gov-
ernment, should be interpreted a s 
also g i v i n g the student g o v e r n -
ment total administrat ive control 
over the s tudent f ee . 
A s p o k e s m a n - for the B H E 
sta ted th i s*week\ that t h e facu l ty 
resolut ion at Brook lyn i s contra* 
ry to—the B o a r l f s b y - l a w s and 
therefore not %& effect th i s Sep-
tember. H o w e v e r , t h e board's 
Commiss ion on Governance, 
which i s scheduled t o report on 
October 1, i s considering the 
mat ter o f w h o . should g o v e r n 
s tudent a c t i v i t i e s . — " 
"This su i t represent s one of 
the first a t t e m p t s b y s tudents to 
l i t igate the ir grev i ences and af-,. 
f e e t c h a n g e s m the U n i v e r s i t y 
through tibe use of t h e courts 
instead of the s t r e e t s , remarked 
A l a n Zamore,- pres ident of the 
- Graduate—Students^ Organizat ion, 
one par ty in thcTsuit . 
N o t al l s tudents are behind the 
court: effort, however . Phi l ip 
Greenburg, Pres ident of t h e day 
sess ion Student government , and 
Mendy Klein, pres ident of the 
SGiS s tudent g o v e r n m e n t , are 
reported to p r e f e r not t o sue the 
B H E a l though" t h e y are said to 
back t h e principle of s tudent s ' 
h a v i n g complete control over 
their own fee . N e i t h e r of these 
s tudents could be reached for 
comment a t press t ime. 
"We wil l beat t h e m at their 
own g a m e , " dec lared Mr. Za-
more. "The real s ignif icance o f 
this su i t is . t h a t i t i s an a t t e m p t 
b y s tudents to g e t real power ." 
-The s tudents a l l e g e t h a t the 
Dean of Students , is u s i n g $46,-
OfHKof the s tudent ac t iv i ty f e e 
(Continued o n P a g e 5 ) 
(pAidsL 
;**:-
• ? ^ » • • • 
i&m. 
* $tt~TBB*w, about h o w 
. . -v, - Q » s<Jrtr of t h i n g s I had in mind, the 
*<>_do. I w a n t e d t o become a liberated woman. 
. H o ^ H o : W h a t happened t h e n ? 
Miss X : I, ah, wel l , I w e n t down to the birth control center and 
took some s o m e pamphle t s and read up on methods of contracep-
t ion. I t w a s a l l -very interest ing . 
H o - H o : I see, and w h a t w a s t h e outcome o f your research? 
Mis s X : W e l l , - H o - H o , - 1 w e n t down and s a w a d o c t o - ^ the 
center a n d he sugges ted pi l ls . But I told h im I c o m n d ^ take pi l ls 
l ike, I -can't even remember t o take m y vitamins every morning 
H o - H o : W h a t did you do t h e n ? 
Miss X : Well , I did the.-only th ing I could d o — T asked h im 
w h a t e l s e , h e had. 
H o - H o : Oh. 
Mis s X s And then he sa id pi l ls again, and I asked h im abou* 
devices, you know, t h e y cal l t h e m contraceptive devices. H e sa id 7 
could g e t fitted for a diaphram. 
H o - H o : Yes , a diaphram. W h a t i s tha t l ike?_ 
Mws^X: Well, i t 's r e a l l y . n o t l ike anything , oh, but maybe like 
a prophylactic, sort o f . . -.- rubbery? 
o f i t f ° ~ H ° : S < n m d * w < r a d e r f u l > b a t i t s e e m s .to take s o m e t h i n g out 
^ J f ^ L ^ W < S \ I n e v e r r e a U y **"*>•**& out , see , well , I w a s 
fitted, but I couldn't g e t the t h i n g i n when I g o t home. I spent a 
lot o f t ime in the bathroom w i t h it . I t cer ta in ly w a s a f u n n y f e w 
hours, I even followed the directions, but I couldn't do i t . 
^Ho-Ho: And then what happened? -
* ^ ^ 8 S X** W ^ J w e n t b a c k *° t h e c e n t e r and s a w the doctor. I 
i ^ ^ ? ^ o n t g e t the diaphram in a n d h e showed m e h o w t o 
o o i t , -bless h i s heart . ^ --. 
H o - H o : S o , you w e n t home and tried aga in , e h ? 
M w s X : Oh, yes , I wanted t o b e r e a d y ^ r ^ a i r l i o y f r i e n d . S o , I 
w e n t h o m e and back into the bathroom. I m a n a g e d * > g e t t h e d iaph-
r a m m , but I couldn't g e t i t out . * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2 ? " H i : T0 1 X 8 0 r t ^ ^ o ^ d n ' t , ah , eh, re lease i t , s o to s p e a k ? 
+ w ^ * * i ? r * *° F * 1 * ' r T i T ? °h'"•**'• ***Bo, i t w a s worse t i a n 
% / r S * on " V ^ e a s and w e n t right back to t h a t doctor. 
Ho-Ho: And what about the d iaphram? 
^ r t ^ 1 1 * 8 X : ^ that , wefl, I—a-a-carried t h a t d o w n t o the* doc tor 
w i t n me , s o to speak. 
Ho-Ho^ And w b a t happened a t t h e center? 
_ Miss X : WeU, I w a s furious . I told the doctor t o t a k e i t o u t 
xor- m e . • • - • - • » 
Ho-Hpt And he g o t i t out , I suppose . 
<ZM.*IJ£±?- ? ° h ' J 6 8 ' h ? m u s t ^ o ^ *ne secret of i t al l . B u t h e j u s t 
^awgl i ed a t m e when I asked for m y money back. 
H o - H o : and, ah , how-^mucH w a s that? Miss X : three dol lars, 
(Continued o n P a g e S) \ 
correct t h e soc ia l 
injust ices t o these people. Y o u a s 
College students, h a v e a g r e a t 
a s s e t whic^1 i s desperately needed 
i>y a large s e g m e n t of our s o -
ciety; education. This tool enables 
you.' t c reach out t o boys and girls 
w h o need help in education a s 
we l l a s in their social growth. 
Your l i e l p and act ion for these 
children m a y provide t h e needed 
impetus t h e y need for improving 
academical ly , social ly and e m o -
tionally. Y/ou can m o t i v a t e t h e m 
' f o r posit ive change in m a n y i m -
portant areas of l iv ing, and help 
t h e m see and experience t h e 
relavence of education. 
T h e t i m e y o u devote t o t.frtg 
p r o g r a m i s flexible and .relative 
t o w h a t y o u consider e n o u g h 
w h e t h e r i t be one or t e n hours a 
week , pur^ only concern i s t h a t 
y o u are s incere i n y o u r desire t o 
a s s u m e th i s responsibility. Only 
t h e n wil l y o u find a reward w h i c h 
wi l l s a t i s f y your m i n d and body. 
J u s t a s your s tudent w i l l learn s c 
wi l l y o u through t h i s experience. 
Many locations are convenient 
t o B a r u c h a n d s o m e perhaps in 
y o u r neighborhood. Appl icat ions 
a r e avai lable i n t h e Student 
- Council o f f ice room 306B S.C. 
Complaining a b o u t the dete-
r iorat ing s t a t e o f ttrffi city and 
t h e n s m u g l y s i t t ing back o n our 
a s s e s does nothing. T h e s e chil-
dren are be ing sucked under, can 
y o u Ignore t h e m ? Cries of help 
i s s u e f o r t h - f r o m their l ips and 
" t h e i r h a n d s are outs tre tched for 
help . R e a c h o u t a n d s a v e t h e m ; 
y o u m a y b e s a v i n g yourself . 
H, 
The imitat ions are those Puer-
to Ricans who don't w a n t to be 
called Puerto Ricans . T h e y are 
the brown skinned or l i g h t sk in-
ned, blond haired or black haired 
people who act, speak, or be l i eve 
they're whi te . "~ 
They are the people w h o refuse 
to identify or assbciate w i t h t h e 
-Puerto Ricar. majority . 
T h e y are the people who pract i -
ca l ly throw themselves, on w h i t e s . 
They are the people w h o l i deny 
they're Puerto Rican in their 
c lasses o r to other s tudents and 
facul ty . 
They are the Puerto Ricans w o e 
wi l l ignore you when y o u speak 
Spanish . 
W e have m a n y imitat ions a t . 
Baruch. Y o u know w h o t h e y are . 
You can detect them because of 
the ir name, accent, complexion or 
behavior. 
You m u s t p i ty the imi tat ions 
because they do not real ize , be-
lieve, or accept tha t w e h a v e a 
-beatiful culture. I t is m i x e d w i t h 
Indian-, Spanish^ and A f r i c a n t ra -
dit ions and customs. 
Imitat ions , w e are a people and 
y o u disgrace us . W e stiR w a n t 
P A T R I C I A T ^ A M N 
y o u 'if y o n w a n t to be y o u r s e l f 
- and not a carbon copy o f ' s o m e o n e 
else . 
And'" although" - s o m e of y o u 
imitat ions are of whi te skin p i g -
mentat ion , you are s t i l l Puer to 
Ricans because o f inter-racial 
background and your h i s tory . 
Imi ta t ions , d ig yourself . 
You m u s t be insecure because , 
w h y be someone e l s e ? 
Y o u w a n t to "make i t" l ike 
w h i t e y , but y o u can't and y o u 
know; it. 
Z>o y o u realize t h a t 50 per cent 
of our Puer to Rican youth dro'p 
out of h igh school? 
N o n - w h i t e h i g h school grad-
uates m a k e less than w h i t e h i g h 
s shoo! drop-outs . 
Only 3 % attend our City Col-
l e g e s . 
There are v e r y l i t t le Puerto 
Rican professionals , - i.e. t eachers , 
l awyers , psycholog is t s , e tc . 
Y o u know s o m e t h i n g m u s t be 
w r o n g and m a y b e that i s w h y 
you're an imitat ion. 
PJS. F o r those w h o t h i n k F m 
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Boys' Club 
Needs Tutors 
The B o y s ' Club of N e w York 
has es tabl i shed a one-to-one 
tutorial reading p r o g r a m , 
ut i l i z ing the phonetic sys tem. 
T h e y desperate ly n e e d tutors to 
work individual ly w i t h one boy, 
twice a w e e k for a n hour. The 
boys a r e t a u g h t se l f - improving 
skil ls in reading and corn.--
prehension. Their a g e s range 
Entrepeneurs Visitors Comic Installed In H.P.A. 
from s i x t o fifteen. 
T h e y provide t u t o r training a s 
wel l a s m o n t h l y o n - g o i n g super-
vis ion a n d training. Tutors a l so 
h a v e t h e choice of w h i c h days and 
hours t h e y w i s h t o tutor. T h e y 
a r e a s k i n g for y o u r support in 
this p r o g r a m b y request ing t h a t 
youpnhliciy .e . th is need for tutors . 
S tudent s w h o a r e interested 
should call George M e y e r a t t h e 
Boys ' Club — 477-8177. W h e n 
they have- a group -of tutors, they 
wi l l i n f o r m yon a s t o the n e x t 
orientat ion meet ing . 
T h e vend ing mach ine con-
cess ions in. the 10 th floor cafe-
ter ia a n d the Student Center 
s n a c k bar are n o w run by Donald 
Hir t and Joseph Haley . The t w o 
are partners in t h e Double S 
V e n d i n g Corp. 
Mr. Hirt, w h o w o r k e d for A u t o -
mat ique , entered a successful bid 
for the concess ion. H e promisee, 
t o provide s t u d e n t s "with bet ter 
food, and snacks and a wider 
v a r i e t y of inorning food. 
Mr. H a l e y sa id t h a t they will 
s t a y a s l o n g a s the s tudents are 
h a p p y w i t h the service. H e en-
c o u r a g e s s tudents t o m a k e sug -
g e s t i o n s about the concession. He 
sa id t h a t the food and snacks are 
n o w the best t h a t can be pur-
chased. 
Mr. H a l e y reminds- s tudents 
t h a t if t h e y h a v e a n y trouble -with 
the machines , t o see h i m or Mr. 
H i r t in t h e cafe ter ia or Mrs. R o s s 
in t h e Student Center lobby. 
MARQUIS de SADE 
CC 
DE SADE, A MAN OF TWO WORLDS. 
MONSTER. VISiONARY. PLEASURE-
ORIENTED REVOLUTIONARY. His was an 
eroticism of the 20th Century, born in the 13th 
Century. Behind the legends of perverse 
cruelty ^nd evil were his prophetic 
theories of personal liberty. Behind the con-
demned writings were the attacks on a 
degenerate establishment 
lor ranning away A^Tfiis""wife*s^ sister^ ' 
condemned :c !he guillotine ^fa^S - £ 
-French ^evoiutian... he soe^: ;isariv hsr: •:? 
Iffe behind..bars. Ys! he nevê  bst ths x r -
vietior :ha: wa: anc ^sprsssicr: MS'S z'r> 
oraies sesmnc & srsies. 
"^p-O^flrtpn^c rv-7 ^£^>n-n;; ;Q rxr ^ic ^f-;c "*"̂ c '..^^ 
ênc5r the turmolL the shock, J : the mmmz 
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On Tnursday, September 25, 
1969, a t e a m of Turkish, pro-
fess ionals , including- three Uni -
vers i ty Professors and t w o law-
yers w h o are s tudying the field of 
Labor-Management R e l a t i o n s 
wall be the g u e s t s of the Depart -
m e n t of Management . The t e a m 
is sponsored by t h e U.S. Depart -
m e n t of Labor, B u r e a u of Inter-
nat ional I^abor ^Affairs and w a s 
arranged by Professor Jul ius J. 
Marrson of the Depar tment of 
M a n a g e m e n t . 
be On t h a t day t h e y wil l 
scheduled a s under: 
10:00 A.M. — Observe 
P r o f e s s o r Ranhand's c lass in 
Labor Relat ions . 
11:00 A.M. — Informal dis-
cuss ion w i t h facu l ty members in 
V a c u i t y Council Lounge. 
12:00-2:00 P.M. — Informal 
luncheon in N o r t h Lounge of 
S tudent Center. F a c u l t y of "this 
d e p a r t m e n t and several other in -
v i ted f a c u l t y m e m b e r s together 
w i t h s t u d e n t s wil l m e e t the t e a m . 
President. Weaver -and D e a n 
Cchen h a v e been invited. 
This summer the members of 
the House Plan Associat ion of 
Baruch College presented Dan-
n y T h o m a s wi th a plaque award-
ing h i m an honorary member-
ship to the House Plan Assoc ia-
tion "for his outs tanding dedica-
t ion . to St . Jude's Hospital and 
today's youth." 
Th.e presentat ion took place 
backstage a t the Westbury Music 
Fair , where Mr. Thomas had his 
first S a s t Coas t engagement in 
five y e a r s r Thse-award was^pre-
sented by Burt Siefman, Pres i -
dent of the House Plan Assoc ia -
tion. T h e other memibers " of the 
Execut ive Board of H P A "were 
also present. T h e y included in 
order of posit ion: Andrew Shaf-
tel, Vice President; Chris Don-
nolo, substituted for Mike Aron-
son, Treasurer; Ruth Parrel la , 
Corresponding Secre tary; A n g e l a 
Previte , Recording Secretary, and 
Cathy *Lenora Espos i to , Public 
Relat ions Director. A l so present 
Page/ -fwgjg* ""• '^ 
w^as ,Mr. John Kourbage, N e w 
York County Director to Al sac -. 
for 'St. Jude's Hospital . :T 
Mr. Thomas is the President 
of St . Jude's Hospital . The "hos-
pital treats children wi th Luke-
mia and h a s succeeded in arrest-
ing 22 children from the disease. 
The hospital is mainly a research 
hospital.j There are 40 beds in 
it. It's pat ients are expected to 
die. The hospital receives its sup-
port from the teenagers around 
~the- country "like -HPA—-members, 
w h o collect for it. 
Real iz ing the tremendous work 
that has been done by the hospi-
tal , H P A has adopted St. J i b e ' s 
Hospi ta l as it's charity and Dan-
ny T h o m a s . a s a member. * 
Mr. Thomas received the award 
and -membership saying , "You— 
certainly are a wonderful bunch 
of teenagers . I'm honored to be 
a part of your organization. 
Thank you very much for your 
help." 
BrobkiynCoilege.. 
(Continued from P a g e 4 ) 
to "pay secretaries doing the 
Dean's administrat ive work 
.which is no t directly concerned 
w i t h Student Act iv i t ies ." They 
point o u t that such clerical help 
should be paid wi th taxpayers ' 
money . 
"We fee l that the B H E g i v e s 
f a c u l t y all power over students . 
T h a t w o u l d include the power to 
d e l e g a t e S tudent Act iv i t i e s to the 
s tudent government ," commented 
Lou Marcus , chairman o f the 
U n i t e d S t u d e n t s P a r t y (T3SP), 
) 
Members of fl-P.A. m e e t Danny Thomas . 
pend on the abi l i ty of the s u p - o n e who, doea not^Pg*. jMtn^THjfcg 
p o r t i n g programa,*' a a s e r t e i l J ^ . ^ -^xs^f^Bu^^^dba^:: 1ib«..^^TTiJ^^ea^y,;• 
wh ich deecr ibe^^tse t t a» "aa-Wi- Q h a j g g f t e y . ^ ^ Q P J > J f ^ t ^ ^ ^ | ^ R i L , ,^fr^;- \*!#fc
 : % ^ J g ^ ^ J ^ E B S ^ i g f e 
gr»op•-•••? xonctttttea'?— 
wrfch 'Student ^5partfe^patxoh/:£%i 
U n i v e r s i t y governance and s tu -
dent r i g h t s . " U S P is the second 
A board spokesman denied that 
thers h a s been a~~ ''rr.isappro-
w i l l b e o f & order t h a t a s k f o r fund ing f o r 
- < ; -
=l~7Z<Stl 
'Con^zrsec : r o r P a g e 2^ 
— •>—^w—.. •**-. **£' C*d •£* '•***-*J tat- .* J •w-S—^^/«. i iTl^ 
l a s t week's cneetir.g, Dr. Hol -
_a~cer n-o'jed tjiat sriudents fz. "iJie 
S**"ate ~LTni"̂  3*̂ *3 *tv _"sce"'̂ ;r'̂  ^ w *̂oc 
Cw'XY students . 
'—'ns STucsn^s s_so a c c r e s s e c 
t h e m s e l v e s tc the administrat ive 
and structural changes which 
wi l l be required to implemezri 
Open Enrol lment . 
-those in the hlgfc schools ." 
In d iscuss ing w h a t types -of 
J ""supportive p r o g r a m s " wil l be 
r.eeded w i t h Open Admiss ions , 
Dr. B i m b a u m tzsec as -an example 
CL-. s'cuĉ en ŝ «''n-w' -s capaois on CLomg 
so l legs "5rork iz. some areas but 
-zr's-c ~eeds "seme h igh school 
—crk and coheeivably "some" "prs-,, 
h igh school wcrk w in other ares-s.-
"~he -rice-chancellcr sugges ted 
longer t c complete i i s -iberal 
par:od is some">^ist irrelevant . - . 
^. — " ̂ ~r^^-, — c- *"— ,*> —• o o * " c ~ **p c-*"C" *« *̂; c -**• 
W h a t i s the future^ oir SEEK? 
College IHscovery, One Hundred 
Scholars and other supportive 
urograms once Open Enrol lment 
•?oes iir'ic effect? 
- " l O " ^ * ^ ^ 
^ ~ e 1 1 b 
^s those 
•^ez^c. en the abil ity < 
"rersi'JT Administrat ic 
^»V'3 vO -i—'*' -^^ w w ^ -̂ — — 
"xrho are able tc co 
the work tc move through the 
Univers i ty as quickly as pos-
sible," Dr. B i m b a u m continued. 
~E.e noted that "for some reason" 
it t akes liberal arts ma;ors o r 
*^.Z: i ^ ^ -
p_e';s ";.ze:r ecuca - . _ „ — . , - - _ 
e program'-* 
t c a senior e o _ e g e 
s i t y but that "so 
wi l l be offered to every graduate . 
"The e x t e n t to which w e avoid 
a revo lv ing door pol icy wi l l de-
three years . 
One of the students a t the 
m e e t i n g observed that a student 
who requires remedial ass is tance 
is more expensive to educate than 
"It ' S E E K ) ~will probably be 
.continue^ or. _st least a short 
range basis/-" an-s^rersd Dr. Birn-
baum. 
appl icants for Open Admiss ions , 
the Univers i ty has est imated 
t h a t only 14,00C more students 
-?rill w i s h to come tc -the City 
Un ivers i ty as they graduate in 
-June 1370. However, thi-s does no t 
ans-y^sr 'z—s question S— w r.s^z 
~r.s.-px>eTs to those youths who 
w e r e graduated befote 197C: do 
they too qualify for open admis- -
s ions ? 
"Our-estimate is that there are 
not large numbers of previous 
evacuates who would come into 
ths City Univers i ty under Open 
Admiss ions ." said Dr. 3 i m b a u m . 
"•Under Open enrollment w e 
will have to find facul ty who~Tare 
competent in the area of remedial 
and supportive se^viees, , , 'said 
Dr. Birnbaum. 
J 
THE EAT-IN * 
NOW, GREAT FOOD IN THE 
Student Center Snack Bar and 10th Floor Cafeteria 
TRY SOME, IT'S DELICIOUS 
- ^ s S ^ : 
'. ••**;£, 
m g^'ij-C 
. ' - ^V.^ . r .v -^>.-w-^ i (s . 'c - ,V j^ ' t — ̂ ? j ~ i : 
PS®S: ; 'S5:^ -® 
e&*£ 2*3£ ^n^sas^: ^r£.-^-:s&-:-:v 
^liiiiic^ii 
i « y *^»»«^^'Cyy^V^^^y-,"<'t£-vi' .**•*- Ĵ Ĵ »-*̂ '*̂  *^T
i : ^~t : vrtr^- •^*>",**^>'/ *'<•<%* *^*v • •*. * '"•" 
s ^ i & - - ; ~ • - - - • 
t*~z-
; - ^ : — • • • : ; : • ' $ * • , 
^ m y c ^ n d f - o t h e r 
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rotter skates, tte'd be a roller coaster?— Harry Pace 
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-Fail 
•,/^r-\Jt.^'.'i^..b^g^3anhitB-'o^'-^ » e w e m f o r : B a x u ^ ^ 
w e h a ^ a f o i l c l a s s o f F r e e m e n , n e a r l y - l i ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ k ^ l u ^ ^ ^ ^ i : ^ -
pursue s tudies in the L ibera l Arts.T W e h a v e s e v e r a l h u n d r e d S E E K 
student-body. I t i s tru i ly t b e b e g i n r a 
our s tudent counciL -The C o u e g e ^ 
progress ive in t h e c i t y , * * r :faculfe/' . - > » " a n x i o u s f o r c h a n s £ a s i s the 
student body. I t i s t r u l y t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e e r a of s t u d e ^ s r g i h t s . 
I t i s time t a a s j t ^ i i y ^ i t - i s t a ^ 
- newly found eminence.: . - ; - / ; — . ; - y::---j:-^-„\-~:^:.:;r;:^\-^ 
T h e n e w e r a haaVa, password,-; and^tfce password" is ijpelevance. 
Above afl w e demand t h a t what^we do; •^^jWELJeairp; ̂ faer^ njwOTirrg' 
to u s a s individuals , a n d t o rusHcoli i^iyely a s ydung^ peoplfe^W^^eJU. 
the F r e s h m e n , n e w to t h i s world o f s tu d en t s with: a say: i n t h e i r 
o w n education, t h a t t h e y m u s t not^BmiE theOTtselves t o the e d u c a -
t ion they receive i n the classrx>om.r W e reve l in t h e sp ir i t o f tahe 
academic c o m m u n i s , in the sp ir i t o f youthfu l s^eaa^h f o r a . l i f e with, 
h i g i e r a i m s . A s w e p u r s u e these g o a l s , h o w e v e r ; Jet.'."iaa '?$> f o r g e t 
that above a l l t h e co l l ege i s a ^dace f o r l earn ing , ^md that^ Hiê ^ learri-
zng w e i n s i s t o n outs ide the c lassrom does n o t diminish our i n s i s t -
ance f o r improvements ins ide. I n real i ty , the^ c las sroom i s t h e first 
place w e m u s t a s s e r t o u r . n e w l y w o n r i g h t s , f o r i t is. fcere t h a t 
the academic spir i t : centers...'_-_—- ^ ^ - - ; _ u 
T h e first a r e a w e chose to^ concentrate o n w a s xsurriculum. T h e 
Student Counci l , with, t h e special h e l p of J e s s e L i p m a n and Chr i s 
Andrews , w a s indeed ins trumenta l in passing- t h e : n e w curriculum. 
In addition, i t w a s l a r g e l y due . t o the ins i s tance o f s t u d e n t s ; t h a t 
every s tudent w a s g i v e n the option -of 'e lect ing-- this (mrriculum,-no 
m a t t e r h o w f a r a l o n g b e w a s toward h i s degre^. T h i s d o e s n o t * 
mean t h a t our Job i n t h i s a r e a is over . A s l i f e c h a n g e s , the w o r l d 
changes , the curr i cu lum m u s t change.' A g a i n w e m u s t u s e t h e p a s s -
word. T h e r e i s l i t t le po int in"this e v e r changing- world,, t o -s t ick'with; . 
a course of s tudy t i ed o « l y _ t o . tradit ion. W e m u s t s e e to i t tiiat 
the curriculum r e m a i n s r e l e v a n t to t h e l i fe w e lead. One w a y w e 
are. a t t e m p t i n g to d e th i s is;̂  b y a s k i n g s t u d e n t s to: c o m e t o t h e 
councfl office t o "expres s t h e i r . op in ions . o n ecrarses, t eachers , aaad ~ 
faethods of instruct ion. W e . w i l l appoint s t u d e n t s t o a c t a s expOTt 
advisors t o the educat ional affairs -department o f Gounc&,- tcf teee^ :~ 
u s informed and weH advised a s tp^.the conduct of" the curriculum: 
^, '•'"'- . ~\ - <Clatrtinued o n P a g e 8> / - . :: : ^ 3 f - ^ - p -
:>^&5t;^fat '^^a^^iae- should b e ins t i tuted a t B a r u c h ? 
K E N N E T H O'CONNOR 
S O P H O M O R E 
S t u d e n t s should be g i v e n a n 
opt ion o f t a k i n g courses on a 
p^ass-fal "basis a n d reg i s t ra t ion 
s h o u l d be o n a computerized, 
b a s i s . .-' "•••'".' 
CRAIG W H I T M A N & S U S A N 
R A C E R r— S E N I O R S 
D o y o u h a v e a couple of d a y s ? 
W e think there shouldn't be a n y ' 
mandatory a t tendance . E v e r y o n e 
should g o o n a Lamport Leaders 
workshop t o g e t t h e m s e l v e s t o -
gether. There should b e m o r e 
genu ine communica t ion b e t w e e n 
s tudent s and facul ty . • _ . . , -
To the Editor of Ticker: 
A long l i s t of "thank you's** i s 
certainly in order, a n d I shal l "try 
t o make a l l of them personal ly . 
One "thank you ," however , 
m u s t be offered publically -— to 
our S tudent Leaders f or the ir 
w o n d e r f u l w o r k at - t h i s y e a r ' s 
Jfttyxtfrm an GoUogntirm. JTkeir-
forts , their total commitment and 
their h igh e s p r i t were , I a m con-
vinced, the m o s t important s ing le 
f a c t o r in creat ing the rapport 
that th is colloquium so wel l ac -
complished a m o n g our e n t e r i n g 
freshmen. 
~ - • Yours , 
A N D R E W L A V E N D E R 
A s s o c i a t e D e a n 
School of Liberal A r t s -
^ ^ ^ R i C B A R D ; 
^ESTHER £ 3 * ^ 
D t t W O B T H 
W E E K S 
& 
Throughout the ftrst week of s c l ^ l i j ^ t o ' S t t t -
>Cquncil h a s been conducting a study in to the 
^ and de^nreability o f s o m e form o f p a s s -
^^^^^^^^i^^:. cjbxrulatii|j^ 
o r s t A t what point w i l l the student have tio decide .->-/ 
w h e t h e r he wi l l take a course on t h i s . b a s i s ? W h a t 
wi l l be the reaction of the facul ty , are l eg i t imate 
^al ternat ives .be ing- overlooked? FSnattyv:and: perr 
Syh»@s m o s t important o f all, w h a t wH^bei t i e effect 
^^li^RESHMi^r^ '•;•'• .'"-••/•/'„'—•;. 
J c ? C n e change ' w e would l i k e to 
?^«ee£"';:is;:-tbsit,;" scahething be done 
^ ^ a S o u t t h e e l evators . . S ince t h i s i s 
?A?-8^«ol'-,.of... bus iness ; ;4*e bepk 




Commencing wi th this i ssue , 
TICKER editorials wi l not be 
wri t ten by the ^Editor-in-Chief, 
as h a s been the practice in the 
p a s t ; but rather by an Editorial 
B o a r d consist ing of s e v e n s t u -
dents . 
.^TICKER editor David U n g e r 
m a d e - t h i s change in order t o 
m a k e the . newspaper more re-
presentat ive of the v i e w s of t h e 
students . 
S e r v i n g o n tiie Board wi l l be. 
Z^ui s Rapt i s , - M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
_ The A r m y has dropped beef s t e w from i t s m e n u a s part of. 
over al l economy move . N o w y o u m i g h t think t h a t i t w a s a 
m a t t e r f o r some genera l in the Pentagon w h o h a d b e e n pess« 
for promotion twice and i s n o w awa i t ing his; ret irenwnt , t ^ « q ^ ; 
his b e s t drill floor vo ice: * O X , n o more bee f atew>*% b ^ xemtii 
the A r m y doesn't do t h i n g s the s i n i p l e / e f t ^ e n t way^ t i e y d^ 
the time tested and tradit ional "Army W*vy*" ajad^tbat 4 a 
they did this t ime. . .". -.*.--":.;'":-:.^-.T^c 
A r m y specifications s ta ted t h a t the bee f had: t d be„ 
and this m a d e beef for stew^ 
S o , w i th th i s in mind, t h e defenders of t h e nat ion decided t o d o eorne^ 
thing about this problem, and operation Stew, Beef><3ubed, 
Af ter t w o years of intensive s tudy, evaluat ion o f - d a t a - b y a t . J e * i ^ l | | -
half dozen boards of inquiry, a l l cons is t ing o f field, grade^. -oflBe^sjt|̂ ^ 
and af ter the data h a d b e e n checked a n d r e e ^ ^ 
computers , the general c a m e t o , t h e e x a c t same:cotj^sim!im^J^^'fSb^^ l 
had come to when they first, decided t o study: the p r o b l e m , . a f t e r 
years of was t ing t a x p a y e r s ^ .money: the ( t o H » B d ' f « " l i ^ ; ! r t ^ 
not jus t i fy i t s cost, and therefore it^ should b e dreppod f r o m : 
Army's menu. It will t ake a y e a r t o drop i t from the m e n u . :~riK«^ 
in teres t ing enough, creamed-chip beef on toas t , k n o w n to> 
erations of soldiers a s **S.OJS./ 
to be served, even though i t nas been hated by everyone in t h e serx|«i | 
ices since i ts introduction. 
Crime in suburbia! Two Long Island mothers were sentencedV-f^sb 
90 days a t hard labor, which w a s suspended f o r o n e y e a r , and, weref 
» 
-fined -$100 each for^mal ic ious-destrnct ion r of roroperty^What kindjttf^.^^p 
property were they mal ic ious ly destruct ihg ? They w e r e c a u g h t e b e a l ^ ^ ^ 
ing h ighway s i g n s — w h y w e r e they s tea l ing h i g h w a y s i 
decorate their teenalge sons* r o o m s . Greoter love hath -no e i ie- t h a n >*£ 
mother w h o stealeth h i g h w a y s i g n s for b e r son's room. Unbel ievable! : 
-"-; *•'. * • *•• ' :.'i': :".. ., .::.;:-4 
Pres ident Nixon's drive t o s t e m - t h e flow o f g r a s s across ti^;^ 
Mexican border has created tremendous traffic problems f o r tourist^: 
re-entering the U^S. B e c a u s e every vehic le cross ing ^»e 1BOX3^'^U^ 
being inspected^ traffic h a s been backed up « t t inaes for s i x m i l e s , 
there have been delays o f u p t o four hours for^people, ini cars w a t t g 
"ing to be inspected. 
For a really f a n t a s t i c . n i g h t a t the tJteater,Jr ^ 
"Salvation," a new rock jni is ical j f tow 





b ^ a n ^ addit ional g r a d e : pass witi i n o n -
^•yw*"»\r.- -• 
"is pleased t o see s tudies o f t h i s . k i n d 
"undertaken, but will reserve j u d g e m e n t o n p a s s -
f a i l unti l al l the fac t s are in . 
F a i r w a s tfie^^arug 
ton: 
^Schools-today, Baruch a m o n g - t h e m , have not 
educating us . T h e y h a v e been programming 
they;^have..-.^een; Jado^yinatin_g_^""jThe-^uca-" 
sys t em doesn't t e s t s tudents on w h a t they 
e rea4 or on their k n o w l e d g e per iod I f they 
w n y a r e w e a l w a y s t r y i n g to steal the t e s t s ? 
h«ve : t o ' g e t the" schools t o l ive up to their 
& a c k students have decided tha t the basic 
J^Jtisken m ^e ,^f irs t y e a r s o f col lege a r e not 
Itinlg t o w h a t t h e y can realist ical ly become. 
^stwdenfes k n o w t h a t t h e y can never be whi te , 
""" ' R a c k S t u d i e s and m a y b e white s tudents 
a*ii*i: '̂-' 
'wil l find out t h a t some o f ' the parents resemble the 
definition o f "jrigger'* than some of their black 
c lassmates . 
Al l -we h a v e to do is e x a m i n e Amer ica . We 
students have to create a s i tuat ion i n our col lege 
where t h e col lege c a m p u s can b e comfortable and 
re levant for all students — n o t j u s t f o r a few. 
W h a t w e students of Baruch Col lege have 
t o do is to realize a common g o a l : t h a t i s , t o -be -
c o m e informed, educated, and responsible adults. 
Therefore , it i s our duty to read, a s k a l o t o f ques-
t ions , and- think. 
Mf̂ ;̂ ":.,: 
. S t u d e n t CounctL under t h e P a c e 
took o n e s t e p t o w a r d s ""»*fa>g t h i s 
i t should hex a place t o l earn t h a t 
henef lcte l t o mankind, . : 
i'TSwihartl ac t ion t o r e m o v e credit 
e v e n a s SK non-credit 
vslue> 
RO^X3teacfe?Mil f tary subjec t s . 
A n s w e r t h a t one yourself. 
T h e a r g u m e n t s brought- forth t o w a h i t i i ^ credit 
centered around the desirability o f h a v i n g col lege-
tra ined ofiOcers 4n t h e serv ices i n addit ion t o t h e 
s e r v i c e e c a d e m y m e n . Those w h o h a d Ousppobit of 
v i e w added t h a t t h e services v«-ould n e v e r Deconie^ 
t o o se l f -centered i f co l lege off lcers w e r e p x c a e n t . 
"We bel ieve t h a t t h e w a y t o prevenC t h e serv ice 
fe^l»cpji*^_U!e , t Seven P a y s i n May*' tha t - some 
f e a r i s t o w o r k for peace ins tead o f b a l a n c i n g fear 
~ -:.•?•- - . -
S^1'-•?:»;52^^'*igir. -»^____ 
, . , _ . ... r important p a r t o f l l ^ ' ^ v f & ^ t e ^ ^ T^ . __ 
scene. LiOng before w e arrived, t h e producers h a d t h e fores ight t o 
tefflaato lay-off d r u g harrassment . A l t h o u g h i t w o u l d Jta&eT 
easy e n o u g h t o make narcotics arrests . ~ ; e v e r ^ n e "was e i t h e r ^ 
or u s i n g ^ — i t probably would have s e t of f t h e w o r s t - r i o t taVtWsf 
country^s h i s tory . I n addition, there aren' t suf f i c ient ja i l c e l l s i n Nfevir 
York S t a t e t o a c c o m m o d a t e al l of the people w h o w e r e g u i l t y o f 
breakteg s o m e d r u g l a w or other. True, tbere w e r e s o m e b u s t s b u t t h e y 
_ ? ? t o o l c pJace on t h e approach roads, rrr>h <vn t » ^ fciy gT^ T m ^ s thi*m-
selves . ^^_: . • 
Consequentiy , w e were able to^do our-drng th ing , ^inmolested a n d 
wi thout fear. Th i s , i n itself, w a s a beautiful n e w fee l ing f o r inany" 
people. N o w w e could ta lk to one anoiher, t r u s t o n e another , a n d g e t 
h igh with, one another ; t h i s w a s n ' t h o m e and there weren ' t a n y m o d -
squads t o inh ib i t us . F o r three d a y s the love, b u t paranoid, generation: 
w a s aH love . 
W e k n e w there would be drugs a t t h e fa ir b u t I don't rthink a n y o n e 
expected the v a s t q u a n t i t i e s t h a t ac tua l ly turned u p . Grass,'-'for"'; 
_ example . A s near ly a n y o n e who ' s tr ied t o b u y s o m e i n t h e p a s t s i x or^ 
* e ight m o n t h s c a n tel l you , there j u s t i sn ' t a n y . . W e d t h a t ' s w r o n g ! I t -
w a s a n b e i n g s tashed a w a y f o r W^oodstock. You* v e seen a r o o m , * e a v y 
w i t h p o t s m o k e ; it^s n o b i g t h i n g . N o w p ic ture a 3 0 a c r e hi l ls ide, l a r g e 
e n o u g h t o hold 400,000 people , w i t h a c loud o v e r i t s o th ick tn&t i t 
covered everything , everybody,^every where , l ike a l o w h a n g i n g f o g . I t 
w a s a beautiful t h i n g t o behold. I t w a s a beaut i fu l t h i n g t o w a f e 
tferpugh..:. _,...""--. .._,'•... "r.;L ;" •-.-'." .̂ --- ". '' •.'."/ ..":.•-':' '. .":" .:'.••:"'""' ' 
Naturaf ly , t h e r e w a s p l e n t y of a d d a s w e l l I t s e e m e d Hke e v e r y -
one w a s tripping. A conservat ive g u e s s e s t i m a t e s t h a t t h e r e w e r e a t 
leas t 150,000 t r ips t a k e n dur ing t h e c o u r s e o f t h e f e s t iva l . T h o s e Who 
only tripped occas iona l ly b a c k h o m e w e r e r o u t t o lunch*• f o r tiie^^enttee" 
weekend. A n d m a n y w h o h a d n e v e r dropped before f m a l l y found* o u t 
w h a t i t w a s a n about . The^acidk^Bowed^and^it w a s p r e t t y groovy . 
' • . : ? l t - a o t a 1 1 t r i p s 1 ^ e i , e S 0 0 ^ 9??s. A ^ exprec ted , t h e r e w e r e s o m e 
bummers . M a n y w e r e c a u s e d b y a bad, b lue -Cat a c i d t h a t w a s , b e i n g 
soW w i t t « f e y c h | » ^ tai^^Kb^ 
w a s m a d e i n o r d e r t o w a r n people n o t t o b u y b l u e a c i d f r o m s t r a n g e r s . 
-^Afba^tmU, jUiey e o u l d n ^ j l v e t h e s tuf f a w a y . T h e prob^ml i ty o£ s o m e 
bad^ tr ips h a d been^ f igured o n b y S i e prod^K>ers a n d a r r a n g e m e n t s -
^ w e ^ w l s ^ y Jnajfe m a d ^ a n c ^ 
where people could g o o r b e brought to=fif t h e y w e r e h a v i n g a bad t i m e . 
There, under Uie -watchful e y e of a n around-the-c lock s t a f f o f ^ x h i 
p a r e t i c m e « c ^ a t ^ ^ 
Second;m crann-mne A P >^g y ^ v ^ ° ^ rrom rTew^K*^i^f " "* 
t o c a n m o n t h e e™***** W i t h tbeir l&iowiedire c f 
^ ^ • : 
^ p e o p l e . l i r o i f l d l i k e tp s e e -every-
one g e t involved i n s o m e sor t o f 
extracurricular a c t i v i t y t o p r o -
m o t e friendship. 
: ^ a p s ^ : 
-tc-^ZS 
V A L E R I E A I E L L O — 
F R E S H M A N 
Obvious ly because y o u n e v e r 
h a v e a n y o n e individual in t h e 
s a m e c lass i t i s quite dif f icult to. 
form, a n y real relat ionships w i t h 
' a n y one person . Perhaps t h e in-
div iduals t h e m s e l v e s should s e e k 
o u t ' o thers : , f o r > napre t iaan- a 
p a s s i n g acquaintance . -^ 
AfRairs, .. ^,___T _.... 
coluninist a n d member of t h e S t u -
dents~^GoaHtion f o r A w a r e n e s s 
and Act ion ; - Er ic Glaude, - S o c i e t y 
o f Koromantee; J o e l - Se idner , 
T I C K E R Assoc ia te Editor—and 
David U n g e r , Editor-in-Chief. 
TOM F R A N K S — F R E S H M L ^ 
I would l ike to s e e s o m e s o r 0 o f 
c o m m i t t e e f i g u r e o u t . * b e t t e r 
procedure f o r reg i s tra t ion t h a t 
would m o s t l ike ly b e conducted 
by s tudent l eaders^ :̂ __V 
Ail Policy 
The TICKER wi l l accept and 
-publish classified advert i sements 
beg inn ing w i t h the n e x t i s sue . 
F o r only" a m e r e dime a w o r d y o u 
can expres s your undying devo-
t ion to your girlfriend or -finance 
text . • " ' • ' . ' 
T h e r e i s a m m i m u m of fifteen 
w o r d s . Classified ad blanks are 
avai labie i n the TICKE^R office, 
room 3 0 7 F Student Center, aer 
f r o m Roz Fle isber, the Adver t i s -
ing: _ Manajger. 
D i sp lay advert isement r a t e s 
a r e $1.60 per column inch f o r 
campus organizat ions and s t u -
dents and %US5 per co lumn inch 
f o r off campus advert isers . 
: —butrof-i 
a i s l e s during the show. T h e r e isre^Tfcvroiilgt 
t h e m y o u l l w a n t to hear t w e n t y m o r e - j u s t Kke "lfeen»^--tiiey 
move. . . '. ~ - • ^ 
T h e act ing, for the m o s t part , is excel lent , but the t w o lead^ng;-:^^ 
roles are a l itt le weak, b u t t h a t real ly doesn't detract, f rom, the qual-
i ty of t h e show. \ 
A m a n to watch in the show is Chapman Robert, "who bes ides 
being a wonderful a c t o r / i s a lso g i f t ed with a tremendous voice -with, 
a quality that even m y untrained ears can detect. 
"Salvat ioh" is real ly good stuff, and don't be surprised i f s o m e -
time in the-future y o u see i t on Broadway. 
* One word o f w a r n i n g though—if ypu see a fight going^ on in t h e 
audience, don't g e t involved. - ~~ 
NOTICE TO ALL EDUCATION STUDENTS 
(UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE> 
The following- appl icat ions must be filled n o la ter titan, 
Monday, October 3 , 1 9 6 9 : 
Student Teach ing 
Courses in Methods of Teaching 
Transfer t o tfce R B . in Educat ion 
Medical 
W A N T B > : PART-TIME TYPIST 
Qual i ty , not speed desirec/ 
CcHTipenscrtion Negot iab le 
Ca l l 9 1 4 - W E 9 -230O 
A f t e r 3 : 0 0 p . m . e x c e p t M o n d a y 
D a y and E v e n i n g Ses s ion s tudents s tudents _ m a y _ filer in-
Room 1109, Tuesday , September 16," through October 3 , 196», 
f rom the hours o f 10HK) AM. t o otOO PJML 
A Writ ten E n g l i s h Examinat ion i s required of" aH s t u -
dents w h o wish t o pursue work beyond E d . 40 a n d E d . 40.1«. v-^r 
N o formal application i s required f o r t h e Wri t ten E n g l i s h 
Examinat ion . Students s i m p l y report -on Thursday, October 
9, 1969, a t 12:00 t o Room 4S^ 'T "• • 5 > ' ^ 2 
T h e Writ ten E n g l i s h Examinat ion wi l l a l s o b e g i v e n tiiat-
same d a y , (Thursday, October 9 ) f o r E v e n i n g s tudent s a t 6 : 9 * 
t o 8:00 P-M. in R o o m 4 N . ~"~ ""•" r •'---"-.--: ' - ^ • - . • " ' « 
'¥**• 
!̂ r 
• o i c e s t h e y s o o t h e d m a n y a f r i ^ r t e n e d tr ipper 
l.^5^~:&r."-'?kL^'••-;' •'-''• '->.'•.-"..- •'.- .: JL- " ' - " ' . "' . ' 
5 » , s ? f e ^ i ^ V , / - - . v . - . -••':•• • . - . - - • - • • • - • " : . . • . • • • • - . - — . - . : . . . 
•&&.•?*» • ' - : • . • • . . • • • • • • - . - . • • - " . _ ' • - _ ^ v : --* . • . - -^s^-i^-T^^^-r-^,•-_..: .•-. ;-.:^v:.-...-.-.:;,-.v 
^ e - : ' ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ' : - ^ j ^ : ' - ^ ^ . . * » • . '.••:;• - . - : - • • • ; - • . . " - . - • : . • . • * 
*2^Pm « « W « 12) - , - v - - i ' * - ; '--,-*.-. 
H O W A W l H A R R I S i— 
S O P H O M O R E 
:r
:-'':;;;we^^_--:ite\-^to;.^;i:see t h e 
c o m p t i t e r s e c t i o n of" tnfe .senool b e 
u s e d f c r s o n ^ t h i i i g p r a ^ i c a l such: 
a s : reg i s t ra t ion a n d t » ; ;
: 6 b r r e c t ; 
. u t i l i z a j t ^ r o f tile three Jb^mdliiigs 
M I C H A E L FTJEISCHMAN . — 
JTJISTOR 
T h e o n l y w a y ^things wi l l 
c h a n g e is- if t h e people t h e m s e l v e s v 
wil l change , •aot;,^..'Jwi3K'--p|aitttt»i;: 
; ^ e v j k ? c 5 t e ; " ' f i ^ i - i a r e t o o ti^fit 
about eartnng - the ir i3 f ty g r a n d : 
a n d are « « t here f o r a n educat ion. 
Ti^W m&m 
Coming soon the n e w 
T I C K E R 
LITERARY 
(pfease submit copy i n 
TO 
1 * ^ -Ptexmstnt Office i s 
ified stodents t* tutor Jo. . fes^ S; 
"^^^^WlBi 
, - - - . " • - * • - ( ' ' ' • * • • 
^^^mmMmm^^^^r^ ^>*H?«S-:' 
•••'•• - :-•'-• r^;/^r-^-Tr--r»k:vr^"^v35)&*' 
m 
m& > . i # 
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A L UMNI REMINISCE 
J a c k M a n d e l g r a d u a t e d B a r u c h l a s t J u n e . H e w a s t o l d (by a 
m e m b e r of t h e f a c u l t y ) t h a t h e wou ld m i s s t h e schoo l fo r a wh i l e h u t 
one d a y h e w o u l d f ind h imse l f l ook ing h a c k on a fond m e m o r y , g l a d i t 
w a s i n t h e p a s t a n d a n x i o u s t o g e t on w i t h life. 
. H e r e c e i v e d his . M a r k e t i n g degree~and a p p l i e d {-and w a s a c c e p t e d ) 
- fo r g r a d u a t e w o r k l ead ing to a n a d v a n c e d e g r e e in H o s p i t a l A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n b u t h a d t o decl ine s ince h e h a d a c c e p t e d a t e a c h i n g p o s t 
a t XELS. 2 1 1 . 
""When t h e t e r m s t a r t e d , J a c k f o u n c h i m s e i f w i t h o u t a r e a c h i n g 
pos i t i on b u t w a s m a i n t a i n e d on J . H . S . 211 s t a f f a s a n a b s e n c e r e s e r v e 
t e a c h e r a n d w a s g iven a ful l t i m e a s s i g n m e n t a s a g u i d a n c e coun-
selor . 
W h i l e a t B a r u c h , J a c k w a s e d i t o r of G r e e k W a y , P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
Class of 1969 fo r seven ( t h a t ' s r i g h t , 7) t e r m s . U p o n h i s g r a d u a t i o n , 
h e w a s e l e c t e d t o t h e B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s of. the A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n of 
B a r u c h Col lege , a n d w a s g iven t h e K u p p e r m a n - H e l m A w a r d fo r h is 
w o r k i n s t i m u l a t i n g good f a c u i t y - s t u d e n t - a l u m n i r e l a t i o n s h i p s . W i t h 
t h e f u n d s r e m a i n i n g in t he Class of 1969 t r e a s u r y , J a c k w a s i n s t r u -
m e n t a l i n s e e i n g t o i t t h a t t h e s e funds w e n t i n t o a s c h o l a r s h i p fund in 
t h e n a m e of C l a s s of 1969. 
I n t a l k i n g a b o u t h o w h e fel t a b o u t b e i n g a g r a d u a t e of t h e Col-
lege, J a c k said , "I^ife is a c o n s t a n t c h a n g e . U n d e r g r a d u a t e w o r k i s one 
p h a s e . B u t I loved eve ry m i n u t e a t - 3 a r u c h —" t h a t ' s n o lie." 
I n t h i s f e a t u r e , prof i les oi 
B a r u c h g r a d u a t e s a n d h o w t h e y . J^£^. &L8JD 
feel a b o u t t h e school n o w . 
& l£A r2*> 
S h e r e c e i v e d a s u b s t i t u t e l i c e n s e a n d w a s r e a d y t o r e p o r t fo r w o r k 
bu t f o u n d t h a t a n o t h e r t e a c h e r . w i t h r e g u l a r a l icense had received t he 
- a s s i g n m e n t s h e h a d . 
S i i e e n n o w p l a n s to w o r k in t h e p a y r o l l s ec t ion of t h e M e t r o -
p o l i t a n L i fe I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y . S h e wii* w o r k i n a sec t ion w h e r e a l l 
t h e e m p l o y e e s a r e col lege g r a d s . 
T h e c o m p a n y wil l r e i m b u r s e h e r f o r a d v a n c e d w o r k w h i c h she 
p l a n s t o t a k e d u r i n g t h e e v e n i n g . . 
"When s h e s t a r t e d look ing fo r a j o b a f t e r t h e J u l i a R i c h m o n d le t 
down, al l t h e p e r s p e c t i v e e m p l o y e r s w a n t e d s o m e o n e w i t h expe r i ence 
a n d S i i e e n cou ldn ' t _ .unde r s t and t h e difficulty- she h a d e v e n w i t h a 
Wednesday , September 2 4 , 1 9 6 9 
Council . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e I ) 
S x e c u t i v e Vice P r e s i d e n t R ich -
a r d F a b e r p r e s e n t e d h i s p l a n f o r 
a S t u d e n t Office Al loca t ion C o m -
m i t t e e wh ich wil l r ev i ew a p p l i c a -
t i o n s f o r ofnce space f o r c lubs 
a n d s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d a l -
loca te t h e ava i l ab l e S t u d e n t Cen-
t e r s p a c e w i t h r e s p e c t - t o v a r i o u s 
g u i d e l i n e s . T h e m e m b e r s of t h i s 
c o m m i t t e e a r e : V .P . of C l u b a n d 
Socia l Affa i rs ( D a y Sess ion S t u -
d e n t "Council), P r e s i d e n t of S v e -
n i n g -Session S t u d e n t Counci l , 
o n e s - u i e n c ^rc-m oozr. _^ay c.n— 
"Sven ing S e s s i o n s , t h e ^ D i r e c t o r 
of t h e S t u d e n t Cen t e r f \ a n d t h e 
C o o r d i n a t o r <£ S t u d e n t A c t i v -
i t i e s . T h e D a y Sess ion s t u d e n t 
m e m b e r wi l l h e a p p o i n t e d a t 
T h u r s d a y ' s S t u d e n t Counc i l m e e t -
':~cr A n y s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t e d in 
t h i s p o s i t i o n should come t o t h e 
d e g r e e . 
B u t he ment ioned the c h a n g e of life s ty le rem ;oiiege szsaer.z zo 
profess iona l t eache r , t he c h a n g e t h a t involves h e m o r e s w e a t s h i r t s a n d 
d u n g a r e e s . ' T e a c h i n g is r e w a r d i n g , " he sa id . 
--- • I a s k J a c k a b o u t t h e m e m o r i e s t h a t he h a s of B a r u c h . " I l l a l w a y s 
r e m e m b e r I>r. B a u e r , h e w a s g r e a t , b u t h e g a v e m e a C. A n d Z>r. 
A l b e r t — h e t a u g h t m e a . lo t a b o u t m a r k e t i n g . " 
" B u t I 'll a l w a y s r e m e m b e r g r a d u a t i o n a n d t h e speech I g a v e a n d 
h o w t h e sissernbly b e g a n to a p p l a u d w h e n I m e n t i o n e d t h r e e w r o n g s : 
t he wa r , t h e division b e t w e e n b l a c k a n d w h i t e a n d p o v e r t y . I t w a s 
S h e t o l d m e s h e r e m e m b e r s wel l t h e f r i end l ines s of B a r u c h , a b o u t 
k n o w i n g a l m o s t eve rybody , if n o t b y n a m e , t h e m m o s t p r o b a b l y 'oy 
s i g h t . S h e r eca l l s h e r a c t i v e rol l in I-ZPA a n d t h e m a n y t i m e s s h e w o u l d 
w a l k i n t o t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r j u s t b e c a u s e of t h e h u m a n w a r m t h . 
rea l ly inaj^fessive to see t h e a p p l a u s e t r ave l 
p a r e n t s a n d o n t o t h e s t a g e . " 
f r o m t h e s t u d e n t s , t o 
S h e r e m e m b e r s Mr . S k o l n i k in a c c o u n t i n g a n d h o w h e w o u l d n ' t l e t 
a n y o n e o u t of t h e r o o m un le s s t h e y u n d e r s t o o d t h e w o r k . S i l e e n vo t ed 
for H a r r y P a c e because , ""When h e s p o k e h e s e e m e d i n t e r e s t e d in 
c h a n g i n g school po l ic ies . " 
W h e n a s k e d h o w s h e fel t a b o u t B a r u c h n o w t h a t i t w a s i n t h e p a s t 
s h e sa id , " M i s s i t ? I d o n ' t k n o w . I w o n ' t l e a n b a c k a n d say , 'Oh, I m i s s 
B a r u c h , ' N o . . . n o t a c t u a l l y m i s s i t , b u t r e a l l y g l a d t o lools " " -*• 
_t w a s b e t t e r t h a n h i g h schoc 
» _ , ~);—— b a c k a t i t . 
h w a s r e a l l y en joyab le . 
Ho - Ho. Ho, Ho . Educational Affairs * 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
^From t h e s h o r e s of Giteegoo-mee, t o t h e 
hi l ls of Tusca l loosa , S t a t e of Confus ion, 
P r e p a r e d b y t h e e s t e e m e d staff of F u n g o w e e I n s t i t u t e , 
Subs ized b y t h e * C I A , 
B ^ » « w d : itti t h e JMe«rotic» f o r Normalcy" W e e k l y , 
R e a d t h r o u g h o u t ^the w o r l d , b y e v e r y b o y a n d g i r l , 
> ' -^>W"-"1 ' ' i 'W*<!!*v , -g; iL" •nag'"***'*-..-*;"• •" ' - • ! . . " ? ? — - ~ i ' - > i ' - y < r * - - j g - " — * ' " v » " "" ~ 
<3B&e5t£e& *M--daariftg e r e r y ^ N a t r o n a * S e e w r t y C o u n c i l 
-.-Tneettnfe;.^:.„..:^3:f,,..^:;;^^^^:-'r-- " - • ^ ~ — — -^.-— "•-;-— -~ 
F i r s t p u b l i s h e d on s t o n e a s t h e T e n C o m m a n d m e n t s , 
Ghos t w r i t t e n b y r o s e incense , 
Sold in the* Sp iege l ca ta log* 
Ob ta inab le f o r - t h r e e books of g r e e n s t a m p s . 
More p o w e r f u l t h a n a p e c n e of H>an. 
F a s t e r t h a n l»ccig I s l and 3-3~. 
Look, in 'the envelope . . . . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e S) 
in e a c h m a j o r . 
A n o t h e r a r e a w e -wish t o i n v e s t i g a t e i s g r a d i n g . "We wi l l do r e -
sea rch j a n d if o u r r e s e a r c h conf i rms -what w e a l r e a d y s u s p e c t , w e 
wil l a s k f o r t h e i n s t i t u t i o n of p a s s - f a i l g r a d i n g i n e lec t ive courses,_ 
a s . wjell_as i n ojM..de*igpttated c o a r s e p e r , s e m e s t e r . There^ i s , w e fee l , 
f c o u r s e s simtply £*ecfl|gise t n e y m i g h t B e m o r e d i m c u l t t h a n o t h e r s . 
~ TSuragb I t noay be a r g u e d t h a t t h i s w i l l b e of ibenefit t o t h e Iaz*f 
^<**-*-Aiam4» •?•> -• <-; •***•**•» ****& *vr*»-** s+r\v* *%&•**•*• **>*+ *z •*• 4 . - - • \ Q - > ^ O , ' ^ » ' * ••*• •**• o r w l - c " 5 ' > ^ ~iCyrr' *?*£.'' G,~r — 
r "i 'h^7 • 1_- _*_!S' 
j<'o: :ucn t o e _ong t h e r a c u i t v a n c a c m m z s i i r a ^ o n n a v e re-
rcec z~z •ytf _ * » « . _ •oem i . & C ^ ; - _ J ^ . _ _;=: 
—cougn , congn. 
I t ' s 2c p l a i n . . 
( h u m ) IDA ZX--
I t ' s , i f s 
H o - H o . ihTo-Zlc 
. -* — — •» M. « 
"\" 
_j:e -;:r:e -n-as cozzs ^"or ' j s a e i e r s a r c sTzce^zz a_ 
our '2ccrrnt3C± g o a l : t h e •education, of y o u n g peop l e , 
o " - "nrs^—am?, f c - t h e 1 
JC or. Durse-vss. 
tc ^c lc ic^ lecge 
: ^ l l 7 no t ' -des ign 
l^espectful ly 
ZoeZ S e i c n e : 




a s ^ ZZT ~cz—*-g 
•'TT-T'T?- ' ^ S .•?.""•?» 
•~~.USt • s T O ^ ' . "tOg 
•will l e a m . 
n e v e r un"t?rillin'^' t c l i s t e n t o other* ~~-~--<=' 
^er. ZZLZIZZ oe-^e~3 h e r a n d "to~e"i 
I t w a s no ted t h a t S t u d e n t 
Counci l behaved i l legal ly , a g a i n s t 
t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n , by i t s a p p o i n t -
m e n t s t o t he open S x e c u t i v e 
amendmen t A -~ 
b r o u g h t u p d e a l i n g w i t h 
B o a r d p o s i t i o n s . 
wi l l b e 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t of one t e r m o n 
Counc i l a s p r e r e q u i s i t e f c h a 
p o s i t i o n on t h e S x e c B o a r d . 
S e v e r a l m o t i o n s d e a l i n g w i t h 
IrtOTC and g r a d i n g w e r e a n -
n o u n c e d f o r d i scuss ion a t ' t h e 
n e x t -Council m e e t i n g . 
S t u d e n t Counc i l m e e t i n g s a r e 
he ld a t 4 :00 e v e r y T h u r s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n i n r o o m 90S. A l l a r e 
w e l c o m e t c 
t h e i r v i e w s . 
come a n d e x p r e s s 
Veterans 
V e t e r a n s in col lege u n d e r t h e 
G. I . Bi l l t o d a y w e r e offered a 
c h e c k l i s t b y t h e V e t e r a n s A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n to be s u r e t h e i r 
G . I . c h e c k s a r r i v e on t i m e , a t 
: t&g--^Etghif:pi^<-e"Wid^l5S t f c s? r igb t 
0>***< ,YT* *•*%<- - -
a » « * v * I I * A . I w• 
•* T u r n in y o u r 'Cert if icate of 
311igioili^y zo -he col lege r s g i s -
- ^&ee ^\* — * :e scnoo_ onucza. 
- - r»5-ry*. —-—*>***a^ 
*— ^ j ^ _ - _ S v i £ 
. « 
~~\;r-;r a "-:s~" "?reei£ 
g e t s —c"r 3n"*oll~er 
^ _ _ . - „ ^ . . . _ 0 „ ^ < i ^ y 
_ C ——• j ~z> ^^— ^ 
o . - — — -
a~ ier u s z -r— 
— ~ £ —..— .,.-
- * ^ . — ^ ^, > - — _ - , W - < i — w - ^ — . - . _ v v w • 
— — i . - ^ — - ' — • ' o * 
or c o u r s e of s t u d y , 
d i a t e l y t c "A. f o r a 
c a t e o f l e g i b i l i t y . 
" o u r oollege 
a n o l " ; ie-
z^s~r Cer t i f i -




One of -;ne s e r i o u s o .una e r s en »ne w e e ^ e n c o c c u r r e c o n -z-crcay ,ii 
m o r n i n g w h e n t he va r ious Col loquium c o o r d i n a t o r s w e r e in t roduced •'| 
to i c k n o w l e d g e t h e p l a u d i t s of t he b r e a k f a s t g a t h e r i n g . S t u d e n t ] 
L-; ',der C h r i s A n d r e w s , who ^ras t h e "'"master s e r g e a n t " of t h e oper- | 
a i i ^ n , w a s h a i l e d a s such, a s w e r e s e v e r a l o t h e r people f o r t h e i r j 
efforts. B u t w h e n :s w a s :n«rooucec. t: J>.~* e r r o : or omiss ion w a s 
:e 
V r aade a n d w e m u s t se t 
--•^~Chris did a t r e m e n d o u s 
•- a n d " a t t h e Grar . i t IEo* 
- ^ w o r k e d j u s t - a s h a r d a n d long , a n d did a n e q u a l l y t r e m e n d o u s ~o~3. 
F o r n o t o n l y did -she w o r k l i ke a h o r s e d u r i n g t h e p r e p a r a t o r y s t a g e s , 
. "wren s h e a r r i v e d a t t h e G r a n i t s h e con t inued t c d o so w i t h t h e ex-
o i ' t i o n t h a t s h e took on a d d i t i o n a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . C e r t a i n l y Chr i s 
^ j r l r e w s d e s e r v e s y o u r t h a n k s , b u t he .never cou ld h a v e done i t w i t h -
, 1 o u t M a r i e G a v i n ' s "willing a n d 37dle. ( I n c i d e n t a l l y , f o r t h o s e of y o u 
•\r%ho r e s e n t M a r i e f o r some m i n o r e g o - t r i p p i n g y o u can find h e r in 
l~ ihe - U . B . E , w h e r e s h e ' s beezt o r g a n i z i n g t h i n g s so t h a t y o u c a n save 
l^tnoaey o n y o u r t e x t books . ) i J 
^ .; M y c o m m e n t s a b o u t t h e c h i e f - C h i e f , i>eahT!Newton, a r e br ief . | 
"f^fr^. m a r i i s t o t a l l y i n t o t h e s t u d e n t s of B a r u c h a n d Obl loqu ium m e r e - | 
jjfy p r o v e d i t a g a i n . L e t i t suffice t o s ay t h a t h e w a s g r e a t . I h a v e one i 
ion , t h o u g h . S i n c e h e d e n i e d h a v i n g t a k e n a n y u p s a t a l l f o r ! 
•entire, t i m e h e w a s u p t h e r e , how did h e k e e p g o i n g ? T o u ' r e j 
N e w t . ' i 
F i n a l l y , t h e r e w e r e t h e f r e s h m e n , t h e m s e l v e s , who a r e ;"ust too | 
T h e y ' r e e a s i l y t h e m o s t a w a r e , i n t e r e s t e d , u n c o n s e r v a t i v e , in- III 
steel, eager, i n t e r e s t i n g , a n d - r e f r e s h i n g e n t e r i n g c l a s s i n t h e 
of B a r u c h . T h e y r e p r e s e n t t h e b e g i n n i n g of a n e w e r a a t 
{ a n d I h a v e a l l t h e confidence i n t h e w o r l d i n t h e m . Go 
*7Z, a n d g i v e ' e m h e l l ! 
Af ALADIN 
_ X;I '^5? JZ/^. _ 
^ E 
'.'— <££? _ -saat. J -* ' s _ _ < « ? '<5i> 
II i % 
HE 
A.S.P.A. & S.A.M. -
WOULDN'T COMPLAIN SO MU Sb S3 
SEPTEMBER 25, MARBLE LOUNGE 
YOU W O N T COMPLAIN, EITHER 
*-'* --1' '.r* 
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T^,v^ , 
THE INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Invites 
THE CLASS OF 1973 AND TRANSFER STUDENTS 
To Attend 
OUR SEMI- ANNUAL RECEPTION. 
THURS. SEPT. 2 3 , 12:00 IN THE MARBLE LOUNGt 
2nd FLOOR IN THE STUDENT CENTER 
BROOKLYNITES 
OPEN HOUSE 
AT BROOKLYN'S OLDEST FRATERNITY 
The Brothers of 
TAU DELTA PHI 
invite the 
CLASS OF 1973 
to a friendly game of football 
• ? - s » -
r a n v '•''.: 
113 Fia?bus*t Aws 
; : places Cokimbus Circle and 59th 
^i, O K W ^ > ^ ' » . _; X i siS^ \«JBU -̂7**;- • 
:tes- £ r:^s 
Refre^Hnentf Shis Skis jvf Sane _ S^ ^ !&' 
Jff & g* 5E < ^ ?*. *s*» 
P^c 674-9705 




rreshmen & Transfer Students 
PHI DELTA PI and IOTA ALPHA PI 
invite you to their 
O P E N HQJUSX 
172 East 9 5 St., Brooklyn 
(Corner of Winthrop St.L 
ALL WELCOME Refreshments?^; 
B t U t t 
5i»«i. 
^ ^ ' 
- * " * i . * * * •' 
'^&£&&&ss: 
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SEPT. 26th 160 EAST 23rd ST. 





323 PARK AVE. SO, (Cor. 24 St.) 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 26 
FRIDAY 5o_BJpck o$ School 









A N D . 
• _. , . , . *s->- . 
PHI SIGMA DELTA 
CONGRATULATES 
AND 
- ^v^- : - . . v~ - • - U*S£ 
'".cf-'-'-.'sf '^~'^:. 
TAU EPSILON PHI FRATERNITY 
and 
DELTA PHI EPSILON SORORITY 
Swing Again 
of their 
O P E N H O U S E 
I 
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REFRESHME 1 ^ 
FRi. SEPT. 2 6 , 8:00 P.M 





o o o o 
i£v 
PHI SIGMA DELTA FRATERNIT leawsr u^_ = 
PEN HOUSE R J ia i iew^o^ S P**/7 i*B ?*< 3«> iiM 
EVERYBODY INVITED 
?R5.7 SEPT. 26 S3C ?.M. 
1913 CHURCH A V E 
ZETA BETA TAU - PHI. SIGMA DELTA 
Harrv ? tof= Macciiioroi^ 
* » SHil LaYSIidSf A 3 Page 
-m 
f 
FIJIST f#i QUEENS! 
—. I! 
< 5 N . « - ^ . ^ ^ 2 ~ 
<?=> 
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.^./S -f^fff ̂ ^ 
Ph psilon Pi # 
OPEN HOUSi GET-TOGETHER-PANCE 
i 
:RIDAY, SEPT. 2 6 , 
17 EAST 19th ST. 5 
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EWhite Lake . . . 
.'•'•• {Continued from Page 6> 
mental graveyard of psychedelic tenor. And if gentleness and under-
~ standing weren't enough, the doctor's administered thorazine, as a last 
resort. 
'- There were many who had bummers but never made it to, or 
needed, the trip tents. One such tripper, who had been separated 
> from hisjfriends, fell-"to'the ground with an anguished scream. "Some-
body please help me," he cried^ From the crowd of astonished on-
lookers, his brothers came to his aid. They realized, quick enough, 
that he was having a bad trip and they called out to those who 
" c o u l d hear, *.*Does anybody :have downs? "We need downs for this 
man! Does anybody have some throrazines?**. They helped him to 
^the^jide of the road-aed gave^im-tbe- drags that wouM^al^him_out 
."••;_. of his psychic misery. For an hour and a half three people-sat with" 
Hbim, talked with Kim, and watched over him until he had come back 
far enough to make it on his own. 
/ Were . these people strangers? In"a'way. . They had never met 
and would probably never meet again, but someone was in trouble 
and they'were there to ^ r what they could.-It was this-kind of un-
selfish reaching out thaVI saw so much of a t White Lake. People 
were in a love bag and did that sort of thing. 
There i s also the story of the state trooper who helped a boy 
to the trip tents when he found him alone and trembling. But instead 
of criticising the youth, he took a joint from his cap and gave it # 
to him, saying, "1 understand a little pot helps in these situations. 
Hope you're feeling better." A New York State trooper gave a joint 
to a kid on a bad trip! Can you imagine what an up this was? Even 
- the man w a s drawn helplessly into our miracle. 
A s the weekend wore on, the shortages became more acute and 
'the aid became more appreciated. The arniy, to deafening cheers 
from the crowd, helicoptered in medical supplies and doctors to help 
tend the sick and injured. A grateful Monticello—grateful, perhaps, 
because the trouble they were fearful of never came to pass—donated 
several truck loads of free food and orange drinks to help feed the 
hungry, thirsty thousands. Private property owners set up their 
garden hoses so that we could drink from them as we. walked from 
\ the fair grounds to our cars. The hog farmers gave free food and 
shelter to those who asked for~i£. One night, while the torrents were 
s, turning grassy camping grounds into fields of mud, I, too, spent 
•'- several hours sleeping under a table in one of their kitchens. Yeah, 
•sure, there were some opportunists who sold food, orange drinks, 
: ^cigarettes, and even water a t outrageous prices .But this was the 
exception and did little to detract from the good, which prevailed. 
^Finally, t h e r e w a s the underlying reason for our journey to 
Mecca . . . the thing.that made-the Miracle of White Lake possible . . . 
^ | h e m a s k - I t w a s tiie music that initially brought n a together. -It ' 
that gave,.JMeaning to the sometimes seeming irration- .. 
morning mass. There was beautiful Joan Baez, -singing to us of love 
and peace. And we cheered when she dedicated a song to -her husband, 
David, who's been imprisoned by the fascists for daring, to say no. 
And so many, many more. . 
There were those who declined invitations to appear, such as 
Donavon, Dylan, and the Stones and those who meant to come but 
couldn't make it, like Iron Butterfly. It is hoped that for whatever 
reasons they had for not coming, they spent that weekend doing 
their thing and that our vibrations reached them, wherever they were. 
As a last minute substitution for the Butterfly, the Paul Butter-
afield Blues Band w a s Sown in direct from an engagement they had 
played the night before. It was riearing dawn, Monday niorning. We 
were dissappointed at having to miss In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida but what 
the hell . . . we'd give the substitute chance. The "substitute" then 
proceeded to pot on the most^nc^dible performance by ̂ n y blues^ 
"Ifolk, or rock group we'd ever seen. They sang^ theyT played, they 
screamed . . . They whipped the tired thousands into hysteria. We 
wouldn't . - . we couldn't let them go. Delerious in our frenzy, we 
called them back again and again till they- reached their limit of 
endurance. ~ 
Dawn. The bright sunrise was all 'that kept many of us awake 
now. The excitement built by Paul Butterfield drained what little 
strength w e had left. The crowd had thinned. Some say there were 
still 200,000 of us on that hill . . . Maybe, maybe not. In the morning 
light we could see the mud we'd been sitting in from the previous 
night's xain- I t covered everything: our blanket, bur clothes, our 
bodies. W e looked around and everyone was as wet and dirty and 
tired as the next. Few of us had been able to wash, bathe, or even 
change clothes since last Thursday or Friday. We were .hungry and 
thirsty. Cigarettes? . . . almost gone. Ups? . . . completely gone. 
Many people were suffering from drug hang-overs. Physically and 
emotionally drained, we neared total collapse. It had been a long, 
tiring weekned- and it was almost over . . . There, was only one more 
performer. "~"~' 
At eight AM. Jimi Hendrix walked onto the stage.^ As I think 
back, I still find it hard to believe how" merely his presence electrified 
the air and ground and brought the remaining faithful alive and to 
its feet. Suddenly the brought the remaining faithful alive and to 
of the past three and a half days was forgotten andKwe were stomp-
ing, swaying, dancing, and cheering to the magic of his guitar. Maybe 
,we were so tired that we didn't know any better, but to those of us 
who watched and listened with awe, Jimi Hendrix was putting on 
the greatest single musical performance ever witnessed; surpassingi-
even, the incredible show ^ione only an hour before by the Butterfield 
B a n d . . ' • • * ' ' 
Finally, it w a s over. Hendrixleft ^the stage and we walked slowly 
from the hill, shaking our heads iir disbelief- The Woodstock Music 
and Art Fair w a s history. But not so the spirit which made it the 
greatest happening of all time^We came awTay^wit^Jove, memories, 
Banidt Baseball 
Once again the Baruch Goltejg^| | l | 
"Mets" prepare to meet the j ^ ^ % ^ c ^ 
' i n combat on the baseball dis-
mond. The fall campaign began l$^5$£& 
with workouts at Clinton Field^i^sp 
in Manhattan and Bay 8th Street^-gC^ 
Field in Brooklyn on - Saturday V %!|£p 
and Sunday niorning resj>ecttvel^L/^?i ; s^ 
With a; new head coach rin t h V ^ ^ J P l l 
person of former Baruchian^Burt '•"'• 
Beagle; some thirty hopefuls re-
ported to-^gractice. . . / ]_•: 
" ^ Coach Beagle~ls^ttemp^nlg iso 
reorganize -what was started by 
Howard Engel, the coach respon-
sible for t h e original Baruch 
squad. Last spring, Coach Engel 
fielded the first baseball team 
in the college's short history and 
was successful in claiming victory 
once in four tries. In spite of 
Baruch's los ing record many 
strong ballplayers were" uncover-
ed. ^ _^ 
The standouts who return this 
season, along with a host-of new 
prospects, will be the backone 
of the Spring '70 team. Returnees 
include Wildman Mord, -who bat-
ted .500 last Spring while hand^ 
. ling third base and shortstop as-" 
signmeats; TonyJBusso,. who_wSt 
move from second base to short-
stop; Dennis Burchins, a center-^§2^^^ 
fielder with good range j-Jlfcfc-JLr-^r?^yM$ 
melino, Barach's only winning 
pitcher; Ken Rosenstein, 
plus; sharp-fielding Harry New-^;^ 
man; and power hitter Tony Dfc ;;J 
sanzo. Among those "who ape 
doubtful to report again a r e , S ^ ^ ^ 
Sarelakos, the ace hight-hander 
who. got all bad breaks " l i ^ l ^ ^ & i ^ 
Spring, and[switch hittingji 
er Lou. Raptis. Howard ^ll!MjMyu .̂~.,,,-j..-
Bruce Revits, and Nelson? 
'•• ; - « ^ r l 
^ - ^ 5 
•'J^?-' 
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sunlight, some to darky menacing clouds, and 
^aoaaie to «»er carnival of nightime. And still others played to the 
rain that couldn't drive us from that muddy but glorious hill. 
There was Richie Havens, kicking things off on Friday afternoon. 
with his deep-throated folk-blues. There was Jania Joplin, scream-
ing and stomping as she, alone, can do. There was JRavi Shankar, 
mezmerizing the crowd with the hypnotic vibes of his sitar. There 
was Jefferson Airplane, singing and playing their electronic hymns 
beore hunderds of thousands of adoring parishioners at Sunday 
*3B^t,gi^~X;, 
dedicated to & e tiiree boys w ĥo lost their Irves^ during that" week-
end. I f s sad that there had to be such tragedy amidst so. much love 
but, lest it be forgotten, they died among brothers, in a place of 
love, in a place where they wanted to be, and not. in some nameless 
rice paddy on the other side of the world. 
In our own way, we were the city of the future. We proved 
to them that it can work. We showed them that without their para-
noid laws and petty hatreds, we could assemble the greatest gather-
ing of peace and Jove in the history of makind. Let the world re-
member the Miracle of White Lake. 
A n accompHsIuneHt in MB 
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SOCIETY 
WILL HOLD ITS FIRST MEETING 
itfURSDAY, SEPT. 25th 12 P.M. ROOM 501 
— ALL STUDENTS WELCOME — 
expected7 . to •j^-\j^t£::&f^-^SiSissl^^J:l'' 
games ,of last Spring to 
or fourteen . i n ^70, -with- .xxuj&li 
schools a s Fordham and LIU crife] 
the agenda. A s of this a r t i c i ^ ^ J 
the opener sets our " M e t a ^ ^ ^ 
against the strong offensive squad ;*??f 
of New York Tech, on April 16th. ^fl 
A s for this Pall season, Coach ^ 
Beagle has scheduled games with 
Fordham and a number of sand-
lot ball clubs. 
With the addition of Howie 
Onik and Richie Tanz to the 
lineup, the outfield gains the 
range "and hitting strength ex-
pected of it. Baruch's infield, how-
ever, has -become .crowded. Many 
talented first-timers are bucking 
DiSanzo, Mora, Russo, and New-
man for their positions. Though 
Newman _ and Russo appear t o 
have landed 'this years keystone 
assignments, in spite of a-strong 
bid by Nelson Stinson .for short-
stop, third base is up for grabs. 
Tony UiSanzo, who saw limited 
action last year, is hitting t i e 
ball with power, not to mention 
that he throws like a cannonj 
Julio Mora, on the other hand, 
played, every game last season 
shuffling: between short and third. 
His claims to fame include the ̂  
team's highest batting average 
last Springy as well as, most sto-
len bases and most runs. Scored. 
Mora could/very well be Baruch^ 
most versatile ballplayer. 
Armelino and Revits will head 
the pitching- rotation, which be-
comes rather shallow after them. 
Another weak spot i s - that o f 
catcher. With Raptis, the only 
experienced..- catcher, leaving, 
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